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Byrne Nicholas, carpenter, house 27 Bolivar
Byrne Patrick, laborer, house 9 Finney
Byrne Terrence, carpenter, house Whitney near railroad
Byrne Terrence jr. carpenter, h. 43 Oakman
Byrne Thomas, cooper, b. 42 Brown's alley
Byrne Thomas, carpenter, boards Whitney nr. railroad
Byrnes John H. & P. shoe manufacturers, 123 State, b. 127 Plymouth avenue
Byrnes Michael, teamster, h. Vernon n. Bloss
Byrnes Patricio, pastor Church of immaculate conception, h. 127 Plymouth av.
Byrnes Patrick (J. H. & P. Byrnes), 123 State, house 141 Plymouth avenue

CADDY WILLIAM W. clerk, Erie canal weigh lock, house 61 Lancaster
Caffrey Thos. C. baggageman, h. 35 Romeyn Cagney Martin, laborer, boards 89 Front
Cagney Patricio, laborer, boards 89 Front Cahill Catharine, widow, boards 50 Joiner
Cahill Daniel, laborer, boards 50 Joiner
Cahill James, swichtender, house 50 Joiner
Cahill John, hackman, boards York House
Cahill Mary Miss, seamstress, bds. 50 Joiner
Cahill Mary L. milliner, bds. 25 Platt near Gorham
Cahill Patrick, laborer, house 17 Cayuga
Cain Bartholomew, foreman, house 2 Smith
Cain Charles, flour packer, New York Mills, house 139 Frank
Cain John, brakeman, boards 199 North
Cain John, machinist, boards 139 Frank
Cain Michael, painter, boards 2 Smith
Calder Ann, widow, house 68 University av.
Calder Robert, tinsmith, 15 Buffalo, bds. 68 University avenue
[H] Hotel
Caldwell Edward C. agent, boards National
Caldwell Edward S. (Cork & Caldwell), 143 Main, house 11 S. Ford
Caldwell John S. baker, 60 Troup, h. 58 do.
Caldwell Mary L. widow, house 104 Chestnut Park
[H] University [versity, bds. 58 Troup
Caldwell Samuel B. student, Rochester Uni-
Caldwell William J. printer, 23 Buffalo, bds. Exchange Hotel
Caley Hugh, mason, boards 27 Mumford
Caley James, switchman, house 11 Joiner
Caley James, clerk at N. Y. Mills, bds. do.
Caley John, mason, house 7 Granger
Calhoun Alexander, clerk, 79 Main, house 77 William
[William
Calhoun Archibald, clerk, 42 State, bds. 77 Calhoun Charles, salesman, 32 Main, house 4 Clarissa
Calhoun George, teamster, house 90 Front
Calhoun John C. bookkeeper, 52 State, bds. 77 William
Calihan John, Shamrock House, 89 Front, house do.
Callaghan Michael, mason, h. 60 Mt. Hope av.
Callaghan Mary, widow, house 6 Galusha
Callaghan Michael, carpenter, Warehouse, boards N. St. Paul

Callaghan Timothy, wagonmaker, 4 Ely, house 5 Atwater
Callahan Daniel, sawyer, house 116 Adams
Callahan Dennis, laborer, house 7 Ontario
Callahan James, bill poster, 23 Buffalo, h. 36 S. Ford
Callahan James, engineer, 38 N. Water, h. 90 N. St. Paul
Callahan Jeremiah, laborer, h. 32 Campbell
Callahan John, gasfitter, boards Seward cor. Chapin
Callahan Mortimer, laborer, house 9 Cliff
Callahan Patrick, clerk, 86 Mill, boards 69 Magne
[park
Callahan Richard, carpenter, h. 3 George's
Callahan Thomas, laborer, h. 7 Champain
Callahan Timothy, moulder, 20 Court, house Seward corner Chapin
Callender Silas S. house 86 Chestnut
Callery Barnard, lastmaker, 4 Brown's race, boards 16 Manhattan
Callery Michael, mason, house 16 Manhattan
Calibian John, tobacco cutter, 23 Buffalo, h. 148 North St. Paul
Calibian Mary, widow, boards 69 Magne
Calibian Patrick, watchman, 17 State, house 19 Gardiner park [at Irondequito
Callister John, shoemaker, 124 Front, house
Callister Thomas, carpenter, house 47 Smith
Callister Thomas C. sawyer, boards 47 Smith
Callister William D. boards 22 Ward
Calnan James, laborer, boards 50 Tremont
Calvert Thomas, house 42 North
Cambise Ludwik, shoemaker, h. Orange cor. Childs [Reynolds
Camburn Catherine, widow, house Marion n.
Camburn James W. blacksmith, 5 Spring, house 71 Reynolds
Cameron, Jewett & Morfod (J. C. Cameron,
H. W. Jewett and M. C. Morfod), lumber dealers, State corner Platt
Cameron John C. (Cameron, Jewett & Morfod), h. at Spuyten Duyvil, N. Y.
Cameron Robert C. laborer at City Hospital
Cameron Simon, cooper, h 39 Charlotte
Camerion John, laborer, house 6 Kirk
Camillus Sister, Mother Superior Sisters of Mercy, 5 South bds. 204 Alexander
Camp Dan'l M. switchman, R. R. n. N. Union
Camp James, carpenter, 3 Sycamore, house 203 Alexander b. 204 Alexander
Camp Jas. D. switchman, R. R. n. N. Union
Camp Nicholas, carver, house 51 North
Campbell Alfred B. (Campbell & Co.), boards 9 Frank
Campbell Ann, widow, house 45 Kirk
Campbell Charles, boatman, bds. 26 Varnum
Campbell Charles, clerk Gas Works, Mumford near Bridge, boards 6 Atkinson
Campbell Chas. S. undersheriff, 41 Arcade, boards 25 Court
Campbell Cornelius, h. 93 Plymouth avenue
Campbell David W. hairdresser, 9 Masonic block, house 8 Vine 17 Sophia
Campbell Duncan D. clerk, 4 Buffalo, boards
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Campbell Edward J. patternmaker, 106 Mill, boards 12 Franklin Square
Campbell Emma, dressmaker, 6 Masonic bl.
Campbell James, cooper, West near Lyell, house 9 Smith [Paul, h. 69 William Campbell James, blacksmith, 100 South St.
Campbell Jas. grocer, Lyell n. Childs, h. do.
Campbell James, superintendent Kidd Iron Foundry, 106 Mill, h. 12 Franklin square
Campbell James R. clerk Monroe Co. Savings Bank, 31 State, bds. 12 Franklin square
Campbell Jane, widow, house 12 Lyell
Campbell Jane, widow, house 155 State
Campbell John, boxmaker, foot River, house 102 Saxton [63 West av.
Campbell John, stonecutter, 22 West av. bds.
Campbell Joseph B. sheriff, 41 Arcade, house at Irontequot
Campbell Nancy, widow, house 111 Frank
Campbell Nathan (Campbell & Co.), b. 9 Frank
Campbell Rachel, tailoress, boards Hickory corner Ashland [bds. 1194 Main
Campbell Robt. shoemaker, 27 Walbridge's bl.
Campbell Samuel, laborer, h. Magne n. Lyell
Campbell Samuel, laborer, house 7 Wilson
Campbell Samuel M. pastor Central Presbyterian church, house 6 Atkinson
Campbell Samuel R. machinist, boards 12 Franklin square
Campbell William, fireman, bds. 1 Webster
Campbell & Co. (N. and A. B. Campbell), shaft fixture manuf., Mill corner Platt
Campin James, marblcutter, 122 South St. Paul, house Hickory corner Ashland
Campin Margaret, seamstress, b. 17 Marietta
Campin Sarah, widow, house 17 Marietta
Campin Sarah J. teacher No. 9, h. 17 Marietta
Campus Louis, shoemaker, house Charles corner Orange
Canfield John W. (G. C. Buell & Co.), 38 Exchange, boards Osburn House
Canfield Mary Mrs. house 16 Smith
Cannaby Gertrude, widow, h. 18 Edinburgh
Cannaby Nellie J. boards 18 Edinburgh
Cannaby Wm. tinsmith, bds. 18 Edinburgh
Cannan Thomas, joiner, h. 6 Clinton place
Cannell Robert, carpenter, house 35 Orange
Cannell Samuel, carpenter, b. 17 Sycamore
Cannell William, carpenter, h. Frances cor.
Champlain
Cannon George, engineer, h. Bloss near Backus avenue
Cannon George, salesman, 73 Main, b. 26 Oak
Cannon John, trunkmaker, house Sheridan park, corner Almira
Cansdale Colin J. laborer, house 23 George
Cansdale William, shoemaker, b. 23 George
Cantley David H. turner, house 17 Vine
Cantley George T. bookkeeper, b. 17 Vine
Caph John, soapmaker, house 15 Almira
Caph Margaret Mrs. house 16 Almira
Capon Edward, laborer, h. Favor c. Spring
Capon Abram J. (Capon & Van Doorn), boards 1 Oregon
Capon John, blacksmith, house 1 Oregon
Capon & Van Doorn (A. J. Capon and M. Van Doorn), dry goods, 98 North
Capey Edward, chairfinisher, bds. Hamilton House [Erie railroad
Caraboin John, laborer, house Glasgow near
Carberry John, clerk, boards 81 North Union
Carberry Joseph, porter, 64 Mill, house 51 North Union [Rome
Card Corydon W. miller, Aqueduct, house 15
Card Edwin S. clerk, 86 State, house 26 California avenue [Paul
Card Eugene, sawsman, boards 44 South St.
Card Harriet, widow, h. 144 Plymouth av.
Card John P. house 20 South avenue
Card Marcus B. miller, h. 12 Jones avenue
Card Mary Miss, bds. 26 California av.
Card Phebe, servant, boards 12 Howell
Carean Elizabeth, machine operator, boards 50 Allen
Careher James, miller, house 88 Bolivar
Carew Robert, brakeman, bds. 19 Oregon
Carey Mott, boilermaker, 138 Mill, boards 205 State [Clinton
Caring George, 7 S. St. Paul, boards 212 N.
Caring William (B. T. Hall & Co.), and leather, 7 S. St. Paul, h. 212 N. Clinton
Carl Mary Miss, stitcher, boards 49 Atwater
Carle George, salesman, 3 North Water, boards 58 St. Paul [State, house do.
Carle Peter, umbrella manufacturer, 115
Carlins Edward, shoemaker, house 29 William
Carlsie Frank W. carpenter, house 49 Joiner
Carman Warren, clerk, 194 Mill, boards Axers Hotel
Carmichael Dugal, shoemaker, 88 State, boards 57 Mt. Hope avenue
Carmichael Elizabeth A. Miss, boards 57 Mt. Hope avenue [Jones avenue
Carmichael Enos T. cashier, 88 State, house 16
Carmichael Geo. M. boatbuilder, house 10
Hickory [Hope avenue
Carmichael Hiram, shoemaker, house 57 Mt.
Carmichael Robert C. shoemaker, boards 57 Mt. Hope avenue
Carmody Jeremiah, laborer, house 71 Davis
Carnall Henry S. baker, 328 State, house do.
Carnall William F. photographer, 58 State, boards 328 State
Carnes Ferdinand F. shoemaker, h. 59 Howell
Carnes Hannah, widow, house 9 Jackson
Carnes Thomas, clerk, 68 State, b. 60 Bolivar
Carny Edmund, boards Lyell corner Saxton
Carpenter Clifton C. insurance agent, h. 52 Scio [boards do.
Carpenter Cyrus W. clerk, Osburn House
Carpenter Elias, house 23 Scio
Carpenter Elisha M. boards 91 Hudson
Carpenter George W. bookkeeper, Crescent Mills, boards Magne corner Jay
Carpenter Issac, physician, 56 Atwater, h. do.
Carpenter Isaac, at City Hospital, West av.
Carpenter Milo, carpenter, boards 19 Jay
Carpenter Sarah Mrs. house 21 Lyell
Carpenter Simon, pedler, b. 89 N. Union
Carpenter Smith, house 64 North
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Carr Allen, student, boards 49 North
Carr Charles, door and sash, house 10 Stillson
Carr Ebbin Watson, watchman, house 3 Brisbane
Carr Ella L. Miss, teacher, Truant School, 263
Carr Jeremiah C. (Goodwin, Davis & Co.), 36
Exchange, house at Portsmouth, N. H.
Carr Joseph N. teamster, house 3 Lyell
Carr Lydia Mrs. house 8 King
Sophia Bolivar
Carraher James, laborer, 1 Buffalo, house 68
Carrier Nathaniel W. veterinary surgeon, boards 3 William

CARRIER WILLIAM H. veterinary surgeon, 5 Metropolitan block, Main corner South St. Paul, house 3 William.—See page 412.

Carrigan James, laborer, Brown's race, house Tremont near the canal Brown
Carrrington Eustina A. dressmaker, house 106
Carroll Alonzo, turner, house 3 Woodbury
Carroll Ann, widow, house 33 Hamilton av.
Carroll Ann, widow, house 56 Pearl
Carroll David, boatman, boards 33 Hamilton
Carroll Dennis, laborer, house 21 Cole
Carroll Edward, car inspector, h. 19 Woodbury
Carroll George G. physician, St. Mary's Hospital, boards 12 North Frances
Carroll James, laborer, house 249 State
Carroll John, car inspector, house Ellenbeck, near North
Carroll John, clerk, 36 State, house 18 Ward
Carroll John, laborer, boards 11 West avenue
Carroll John, stone cutter, house 6 Hubbell park
Carroll John H. veterinary surgeon, 10 Savan
Carroll Margaret, saloon, 11 West av. h. do.
Carroll Patrick, laborer, house Oak near railroad
Carroll Patrick, teamster, house Champlain
Carroll Thomas, boatman, boards 38 Hamilt
Carroll Thomas, foreman, N. Y. C. round
Carroll Timothy, waiter at Oswburn House
Carroll Wm. contractor, h. 114 N. St. Paul
Carroll Wm. switchman, house 29 Spencer
Car ruthers James, tallyman, N. Y. C. freight house, boards 234 State
Carsadin Fred. S. machinist, Erie R. R. shops, boards 41 Greig
Carsadin Robert O. master mechanic, Erie railway, house 41 Greig
Carson Elizabeth, machine operator, boards
Carson James D. clerk, 24 State, bds. 3 Greig
Carson Jane Mrs. house 141 Atkinson
Carson Margaret Miss, boards 3 Oak
Carson Marshall S. clerk, house 2 St. Joseph
Carson Samuel H. shoemaker, 4 Mill, boards 117 Tremont
Carson William (Whitmore, Carson & Co.), S. Fitzhugh cor. Erie canal, h. 3 Greig
Carter Ann, matron Home for the Friendless, East avenue cor. Alexander, house do

Carter Charles, cartman, h. Rhine n Hanover
Carter Charles, laborer, Erie R. R. boards 87 Plymouth avenue
Carter Charles D. V. printer, 23 Buffalo, boards Ayers Hotel
Carter Dennis, moulder, 139 South St. Paul, house 13 Mt. Hope avenue
Carter Ezra W. carpenter and builder, 34 North, house do.
Carter George T. clerk Congress Hall, bds. do.
Carter George W. wood measurer, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. depot
Carter Giles, house 21 Andrews
Carter Henry, machinist, Mill near Platt, boards Platt near State
Carter Joseph T. job department, Evening Express office, 23 Buffalo, house 115 S. Fitzhugh
Carter Margaret, domestic, boards 18 Mt.
Carter Patrick, laborer, h. 13 Mt. Hope ave.
Carter Patrick, porter, Waverly House, h. 40 South Ford
Carter Samuel R. pressman, 23 Buffalo, h. Carter Thomas, farmer, bds. 28 Litchfield
Carter William, machinist, boards North American Hotel
Carter Charles F. boards 14 Chestnut park
Carter David K. deputy collector, 114 Arcade, boards 14 Chestnut park
Carter Edward P. boards 14 Chestnut park
Carter Lydia A. W. widow, house 14 Chestnut park
Carver Aaron, patent right, h. 4 Hubbard park
Cary Daniel, moulder, 206 State, boards Mumford corner Front
Cary Elizabeth, widow, house 52 Howell
Cashman Harris, peddler, h. 1 Grove
Case Edward A. photographer, 83 Main, bds. 31 Hudson
Case Esther Miss, tailoress, house 13 Delevan
Case Henry H. salesman, house 82 Tappan
Case Henry M. engineer, h. 84 N. Clinton
Case Hiram A. produce dealer, h. 31 Hudson
Case John, saloon, 47 Main, bds. Ayers Hotel
Case Theodore D. (Van Zandt Bros.), 11 Buffalo, boards National Hotel
Casel Anthony, hatchman, bds. 72 Frances
Casey Bartholomew, butcher, h. 28 Litchfield
Casey Honora, widow, house Thorn alley
Casey James F. salesman, bds. 184 Buffalo
Casey Jane, widow, house 21 Thompson
Casey John, engineer, house 6 Marietta
Casey John H. clerk N. Y. C. freight house, boards 52 Jay
Casey John S. machinist, Mill corner Platt, boards at Gates
Casey J. W. physician, 15 N. Sophia, h. do.
Casey Mary, widow, boards 52 Jay
Casey Mary T. clerk, boards 52 Jay
Casey Thomas, laborer, house 3 Harrison
Casey Thomas, shoemaker, h. Kent c. Smith
Casey Timothy, carman, house 9 Grape
Casey William, laborer, house 6 Romeyn

A GOOD INVESTMENT—SUBSCRIBE TO THE MERCANTILE AGENCY,
B. G. DUN & CO., OVER MONROE CO. SAVINGS BANK.
Casey William, laborer, boards 249 State
Cashman Haman, peddler, h. 27 Monroe av.
Cashman James, shoemaker, h. 21 Vincent pl.
Cashman Patrick, laborer, h. 40 Lake ave.
Cassidy Francis, laborer, house 55 Lyell
Cassidy James, boards 118 Plymouth avenue
Cassidy Lawrence, hostler, 89 Mill, house
Child's alley
Cassidy Lodasky L. Miss, bds. 79 Main
Cassidy Margaret, widow, house 118 Plymouth avenue
Cassidy Sanford M. shoemaker, 62 Waldbridge's block, boards 118 Plymouth av.
Cassidy Sarah L. Miss house 79 Main
Cassin Michael, grocer, 15 Hand, house do.
Casson James, laborer, boards 249 State
Castle Clara, widow, house 15 S. Chatham
Castle Francis A. painter, h. 92 1/2 South ave.
Castle George P. clerk, 31 Main, boards 15 South Chatham [Frances
Castle John W. painter, h. West Troup n.
Castleman Frank (Castleman & Son), house 84 Chestnut [Hudson
Castleman Jacob (Castleman & Son), h. 89
Castleman & Son (Jacob and Frank Castleman), wool and pelts, 4 Water
Castler Antoine, tailor, house North avenue corner City line
Caster Charles A. cabinetmaker, 71 North St. Paul, house 507 do.
Caswell Adeline, Miss, machine operator, boards 115 Mill
Caswell Clinton, carpenter, house 224 State
Caswell Jane, widow, house 115 Mill
Cathcart William H. harnesmaker, 20 Market, boards 5 Campbell
Caton John, real estate agent, h. 24 S. Ford
Caton Patrick, laborer at Gas Works, house Champlain [h. 3 Clinton place
Cauffman Joseph, (Cauffman, Strous & Co.),
Cauffman Marcus, (Cauffman, Strous & Co.),
house 37 North Chatham
Cauffman, Strous & Co. (J. & M. Cauffman and E. Strous), clothing and clothes, 46 Mill
Caufield Patrick, laborer, house 90 Tremont
Caufield Thomas, plumber, house Magnolius n.
Frances [Frank Cauley Charles, bookkeeper, 53 Main, bds. 11
Cauley Margaret, widow, house 11 Frank
Cauley Patrick, clerk, 53 Main, b. 11 Frank
Cavender Bernard, lampmaker, house 60 St. Joseph
Cavan James M. cutter, 21 Front, h. 54 Court
Cavan Sarah, widow, boards 97½ Main
Cavanaugh Margaret, widow, house South Frances near Hunter
Cavanaugh, see Kavanagh
Cawthra John, wagonmaker, West avenue near York, house do.
Cawthra John, carpenter, North Water cor. Railroad, house North near R. R.
Cawthra Jonathan, carpenter, North Water corner railroad, house 205 North
Cawthra Nanny, widow, house foot White
Cauzeau Charles, carpenter, Arcade, house 20 Trowbridge
Cauzeau Theodore H. expressman, 69 State
Central Library, 10 Baker's block [av.
Cermner Jacob, nurseryman, bds. 152 Monroe
Chadwick Chas. E. shoemaker, h. 64 Chestnut
Chadwick David L. house 50 Scio
Chadwick Jane E. boards 64 Chestnut
Chadwick T. S. teacher penmanship, Fitzhugh cor. Buffalo, h. at Irondequoit
Chaffee Emma Mrs. intelligence office, 94 Cour
State, house do. [Court
Chaffee Francis, planemaker, 136 Mill, h. 80
Chaffee George, tool handlemaker, 136 Mill, house 1 Manhattan
Commerce Daniel B. agent, house 9 Meigs
Commerce George F. machinist, house 16
Commerce Geo. S. clerk, 102 Exchange,
boards 100 Plymouth avenue
Commerce Jas. R rubber goods, 99 State,
house 57 Plymouth avenue
Commerce Lydia, widow, bds. 76 William
Commerce Osburn E. (Commerce & Hart), house 51 Jay
Commerce & Hart (O. E. Commerce and L. C. Hart), grocers, 64 Brown
Chambers Alexander, engineer, h. 23 Romeyn
Chambers John, fireman, boards 9 Prospect
Chambers Robert, house 15 Romeyn
Chambers Robert W. (Morse & Chambers),
134 State, boards 71 Lake avenue
Chambers Samuel D. carpenter, h. 145 Plymouth avenue
Chambers Thomas, mason, b. Farmers' Hotel
Champey John A. clerk, 17 Main, bds. 45 Pearl
Champey Thos. S. moulder, h. 85 Monroe av.
Chaney Luther N. house 35 S. Ford
Chapin Charles H. vice president Kidd Foundry and Steam Engine Co. 106 Mill, h. 77 S. Fitzhugh
Chapin Daniel, boards 46 Griffith
Chapin Edward D. carpenter, Aqueduct, h. Hudson c. Norton. —See page 417
Chapin Edwin B. (Loder & Chapin), bds. Mt. Hope av. n. city line
Chapin Louis, produce dealer, 24 Arcade, h. 72 Fitzhugh [72 S. Fitzhugh
Chapin Louis S. bookkeeper, 4 Mill, boards
Chapin Lucy, widow, house 8 Tremont
Chapin Theodore F. student, b. 61 Sibley bl.
Chapin William W. bookkeeper, 16 State, b. 72 S. Fitzhugh
Chapman Addad B. h. Main c. University av.
Chapman Ann, widow, house 98 Allen
Chapman Arthur, proprietor Railroad Hotel, Kent corner Erie
Chapman Bradley C. conductor, h. 187 North
Chapman Charles B. machinist, h. 74 Brown
Chapman Charles S. printer, 82 Buffalo, h.
at Brighton [bds. 20 Jones
Chapman Edward, blacksmith, Brown's race
Chapman Eli, laborer, boards 169 Scio
Chapman Frank, foreman, boards 58 Oak

FOR THE LARGEST and FINEST LINE of FANCY GOODS in the CITY,
Go to WISNER & PALMER'S 33 State Street.
Chapman John, house 14 Pleasant
Chapman Julius, house 146 West avenue
Chapman J. V. R. Mrs. house 26 Andrews
Chapman Oliver, teamster, house 6 Prospect
Chapman Ruben J. clerk, Boughton's Hotel, board
Chapman Roswell F. conductor, house 19 Marietta

Chapman Samuel E. blacksmith, h. 159 Scio
Chapman Sarah L. widow, boards 90 Atwater
Chapman Smith, h. 141 Alexander
Chapman Timothy, house 224 Main
Chappell Asa W. boatman, house Perkins cor. White alley
Chappell Charles F. boatman, bds. Perkins c.
Chappell Harriet, widow, h. 27 University avenue
Chappell James K. ass't. assessor U. S. Int. Revenue, 47 Powers' buildings, house 55 Plymouth avenue
Chappell Joseph L. coal, house 77 S. Union
Chappell Nellie, widow, boards 18 Court
Chappell William, teamster, house 5 Thorn
Charles George R. bookkeeper, b. 117½ Main
Charles John H. car inspector, h. 60 Bartlett
Charleston Wm. J. machinist, 138 Mill, bds. 55 Pearl [3 Lime
Charters Robt. R. salesman, 5 Exchange, h
Chatrain Gabriel, cabinetmaker, 19 Warehouse, house 87 Brown
Chase Albert B. conductor, bds. 57 Atwater
Chase Brothers (Ethan and Lewis Chase), nursery stock, 64 N. Union
Chase Chester S. glazier, house 288 Main
Chase Daniel W. (Chase & Otis), boards 55 Chestnut [bds. 57 Atwater
Chase DeForrest W. conductor N. Y. C. R. R.
Chase Delia N. widow, h. 161 Plymouth av.
Chase Edwin M. boards 34 Bolivar
Chase Ethan A. (Chase Brothers), house 56 N. Union [h. 161 Buffalo
Chase George E. hairdresser, 9 Masonic bl
Chase James E. machine operator, boards 60 Atkinson [S. Fitzhugh
Chase John C. carrier, Post Office, bds. 116
Chase John H. (Chase & Ford), h. 102 Frank
Chase Lewis (Chase Brothers), h. 47 Asylum
Chase Louisa, widow, house 34 Bolivar
Chase Mary Ann, widow, house 57 Atwater
Chase Miller W. carpenter, house Lyell near Spencer
Chase Orson M. baggage man N. Y. C. R. R.
Chase Samuel, farmer, house 28 Greig
Chase S. Everett, machine operator, 88 State, h. 50 Atkinson [116 S. Fitzhugh
Chase Wm. P. lawyer, 60 Powers' bldgs. h
Chase & Otis (Daniel W. Chase and Lyman M. Otis), lumber dealers, west end Court street bridge
Chatfield Egbert, carpenter, h. Adams cor. Prospect

Chatfield Hiram H. carpenter, b. Adams cor. Prospect
Chatfield Isaiah, carpenter, h. 87 Reynolds
Chatfield Job, mason, house 39 Reynolds
Chatterton Cornelius, teamster, house 288 N. St. Paul
Chatterton Jacob S. carpenter, house 6 Vine
Chatterton William, distiller, house 288 North St Paul
Chauncey Asher, carpenter, h. Plymouth av.
Chauntry F. C. boards Ayers Hotel
Cheevers James, painter, 3 Canal, boards 56 Spring
Cheevers Nicholas, coachman, boards Spring corner Livingston park
Chellis Edwin A. machinist, b. 26 Warehouse
Chellis Ira, blacksmith, N. Y. C. R. R. shops, boards 26 Warehouse
Chelver Abraham, laborer, house Cottage near Seward
Chendler Henry, paperhanger, boards Commercial Hotel
Cheney James E. house 61 Prospect
Cheney James E. jr. (Goddard & Cheney), 49 Main, boards 61 Prospect
Cheney John H. salesman, 36 Exchange, boards National Hotel

CHENY W. H. iron foundry, 106 South St. Paul, house 4 Livingston place.–See page 425
Cherain Charles, barthender, h. 91 N. Clinton
Cherry Abraham D. engineer, h. 3 Webster
Cherry Mary, millinery and fancy goods, 158 Buffalo, house do.
Cherry Sabra, widow, house 56 Chestnut
Cherry Walter, engineer, house 85 Smith
Cherry William E. bonnet bleacher, 158 Buffalo, house do.
Chichester David, house 90 Brown
Child Benjamin, carpenter, house 38 Kirk
Child Jonathan H. (Child & Backus), boards 45 Mt. Hope avenue
Child & Backus (J. H. Child and E. Backus), sawmill, Aqueduct
Childs Augustus B. house 54 Scio
Childs George, painter, 207 Main, boards 19 Joiner
Chilling Conrad, mason, house 113 Scio
Childs O. Augustus, collector, Democrat office, 3 Buffalo, house 70 Asylum
Chimpan Abigail W. baggage master, N. Y. C. R. R. house 20 Allen
Chimpan Deborah M. Mrs. dressmaker, 20 Allen, house do.
Chisholm William, salesman, 17 State, bds. 27 Frank
Christ George J. mason, house 10 Vienna
Christ Jacob, machinist, Brown's race foot Furnace, house 6 Ontario
Christ Jost, mason, house 60 Nassau
Christianais Isaac, carpenter, Cliff, house 65 Asylum
Christianais John, milkmak, h. 61 Asylum
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Christian Henry, machinist, 206 State, house 50 Litchfield
Christian Jacob, cabinetmaker, 19 Warehouse, house at Gates
Christian Peter, Union Mills, 23 North Water, house 31 Hand
Christian Robert, laborer, 208 State, house 50 Litchfield
Christie Arthur, foreman, Exchange near Troup, house 17 Emmett
Christie Caroline, widow, h. 87 Plymouth av.
Christie Henry, stowe-mounter, 20 Court, boards Plymouth avenue corner Adams
Christie John, moulder, 159 Buffalo, house Tonawanda near R. R.
Christie John, stowe-mounter, 20 Court, house 25 Comfort
Christie Thomas, moulder, 8 Hill, h. 7 Warehouse
Christie Thomas, moulder, b. 16 Child's alley
Christie William, moulder, b. 7 Warehouse
Christian Matthew, foreman, House of Refuge, boards do
Christmann Adam, tailor, 13 Metropolitan block, boards 27 Hand
Christmann Jacob, tailor, 13 Metropolitan block, house 27 Hand
Christmann Philip, blacksmith, 188 Mill, house 100 Hunter
Christy John, moulder, 204 State, boards 5
Chumasero Henry C. clerk, boards 63 Court
Chumasero John C. (Chumasero & Davison), 70 Arcade, house 63 Court
Chumasero & Davison, (J. C. Chumasero & C. C. Davison), lawyers, 70 Arcade
Church John, cigar maker, 126 State, boards 6 Emmett
Church Rudolph B. last maker, h. 19 Vincent
Church Sanford E. lawyer, house Spring corner South Washington
Church Sidney, rope manufacturer, 18 Exchange, house 167 West avenue
Church Sophia, widow, bds. 9 S. Washington
Churchill Arthur (Churchill & Co.), house 6 Livingstone place
Churchill Edward S. salesman, 88 State, boards 36 Tower
Churchill Henry (Churchill & Co.), and (J. P. Humphrey & Co.), house 3 North Washington
Churchill Henry L. boards 3 N. Washington
Churchill Herbert, (Churchill & Co.), house 13 North Washington
Churchill Lewis K. clerk, Exchange foot Troup, house 38 Atkinson
Churchill Marcellus A. student, Rochester University, boards 37 Chestnut
Churchill William, President Monroe County Savings Bank, 31 State, house Plymouth avenue corner Atkinson
Churchill William W. bds. 73 Plymouth av.
Churchill & Co. (Henry, Herbert and Arthur Churchill and N. F. Bradstreet), boot and shoe manufacturers, 88 State
Clackner Andrew S. jeweler, 291 State, h. do.
Claffey Charles, laborer, h. 44 Munger
Claffey Elizabeth, widow, house 19 Hand
Claffey Ellen A. Miss, dressmaker, 19 Hand, boards do.
Claffey James, miller, boards 19 Hand
Claffey Mary, widow of James, h. 69 Troup
Claffey Sarah M. Miss, milliner, bds. 19 Hand
Clague Wm. H. printer, 29 Buffalo, boards
30 South Washington
Clamoko Mary, teacher, St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, 48 Andrews
Clancye Joanna, widow, bds. 50 N. Water
Clancye John, switchman, boards 50 North Water
Clancye John, mason, house 6 Emmett
Clancye John L. chair finisher, boards 84 North St. Paul
Clancye Julia A. seamstress, bds. 84 N. St.
Clancye Mary A. seamstress, boards 84 North St. Paul
Clancye Thomas, stonemason, h. 5 Granger
Clancye Bridget, widow, h. 84 N. St. Paul
Clancye Charles, carpenter, b. 49 Edinburgh
Clancye David, limnaker, house Plymouth avenue near canal
Clancye James, mason, house 121 Hunter
Clancye John, house 6 Granger
Clancye Mary, widow, house 1 Shambrock
Clancye Morris, marble polisher, 122 South St. Paul, house 11 George
Clancye Richard, laborer, house 44 Weld
Clancye Sarah, widow, house 49 Edinburgh
Clancye Thomas, mason, boards 5 Emmett
Clapp Ambrose, carriagemaker, North cor. Franklin, house in Sibley's block
Clark Anna, widow, house 102 Caledonia av.
Clark Anna, widow, house 119 Monroe av.
Clark Bracket H. stave manufacturer, Lyell cor. Erie canal, house 57 Lake avenue
Clark Catherine, widow, house 1 Dean
Clark Charles H. lawyer, 46 Arcade, house 47 North
Clark Charles H. machinist, Court c. Stone
Clark Chas. H. clerk, 69 State, h. 4 Scramont
Clark Chauncey W. hats, caps and furs, 56 State, house 19 Sophia
Clark Cortland, messenger, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 68 Chatham
Clark Crossman, boards 16 Prospect
Clark Curtis, insurance agent, 37 Buffalo, house 132 Alexander
Clark David, bookkeeper, house 10 Chatham
Clark Delia, boards 121 Adams
Clark Dora E. teacher No. 2, boards 3 John
Clark Edward, printer, American Farmer office, boards 8 George's park
Clark Electa S. widow, house 3 John
Clark Elizabeth Mrs. house 74 Adams
Clark Elizabeth G. Mrs. house 108 Adams
Clark Ellen, widow, bds. 11 Vincent place
Clark Frances R. Mrs. boarding-house, 26 Oak, house do.
Clark Francis, artist, house 22 Vincent place
Clark Frank H. sash maker, h. 23 W. Troup
Clark Frederick, salesman, 12 Exchange, b. 68 Jones

FOR "ALCOCK'S SIDNEY" EARTHENWARE—POPULAR GOODS, GO TO WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE STREET.
A. S. MANN & CO.'S. BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS STORE.

ROCHESTER [C] DIRECTORY.

Clarke George Mrs. house 18 N. Sophia
Clarke George C. machinist, 116 Mill, house 8 Saratoga avenue
Clarke George R. 37 Buffalo, house 83 Sophia
Clarke George T. fruit and confectionery, 126 Buffalo, boards 1194 Main [161 Jones
Clarke George W. shoemaker, 226 State, house
Clarke George W. fireman, house 4 Saxton

CLARK GEORGE W. & CO. (E. Leach), pianos, melodeons, &c., 146 State, h. 17 Ambrose.—See page 379

Clarke Goodhand, carman, house 77 Tremont
Clarke Henry B. painter, house 64 Martin
Clarke Hugh, policeman, 63 Front, boards 69 Brown [house at Clarkson
Clarke Jas. L. U. S. commissioner, 26 Arcade
Clarke John, shoemaker, 20 Exchange, house 76 Adams [Hunter
Clarke John, cartman at gas works, house 111
Clarke John, Jr. (Varnum & Clarke), 95 Powers' buildings, boards 109 Buffalo
Clarke Katie, dressmaker, boards 31 Atkinson
Clarke Kelly E. pedler, house 15 W. Troup
Clarke Martin, boards Centre near State
Clarke Paris G. physician, 16 N. St. Paul, bds. 109 Buffalo
Clarke Patrick, laborer, house 64 Tremont
Clarke Robert, confectioner, 1 Front, house 117 Hunter [bds. 5 Meigs
Clarke Robt. D. student Theological Seminary,
Clarke Susan K. widow, boards 21 Alexander
Clarke Sylvester, confectioner, 101 Main, h. 26 Broadway
Clarke Truman A. & Co. (O. C. French), grocers, 102 West av. h. 10 New York
Clarke William, clerk, 26 Stone, boards do.
Clarke Wm. C. boatbuilder, h. 6 Mechanic sq.
Clarke William C. carman, house 27 Edward
Clarke William H. bookkeeper, 45 Exchange, h. 53 Pearl
Clarke Wm. H. house W. Smith near Saxton
Clarke Wm. J. cutter, 14 Mumford, h. 6 Ward
Clarke William O. tinsmith, 11 Monroe av. house 5 do. [47 North
Clarke Wm. V. clerk, Phoenix Mills, boards
Clarke W. De Salvo (Clarke & La Fontaine), house 78 East avenue
Clarke W. O. Mrs. fancy goods, 5 Monroe av. house do.

CLARKE & LA FONTAINE (W. D. Clark and L. La Fontaine), carriage-makers, rear 147 Main [Baker's block
Clarke Charles E. clerk, 36 S. St. Paul, boards
Clarke Ellen, widow, house 53 Hunter
Clarke F. De Witt, vice president Clarke National Bank, 41 State, house East av. corner William [Alexander
Clarke Freeman, banker, 41 State, house 110
Clarke George H. bookkeeper, Clarke National Bank, 41 State, bds. 110 Alexander
Clarke L. Ward, president Clarke National Bank, 41 State, boards Osburn House
Clarke National Bank, 41 State
Clarke Ross Miss, teacher No. 9, house 84 University avenue

Clarke Wm. T. tailor, 46 Mill, house 84 University avenue [h. 1 George
Clarkeson Alfred R. (G. G. Clarkson & Co.),
Clarkson Frank M. machinist, boards 27 N. St. Paul
Clarkson George G. & Co. (W. W. Parrish and A. R. Clarkson), merchant tailors, 35 State, house 27 N. St. Paul
Clarkston Thomas, boards 18 Cliff
Clatworthy Frederic, student Theo. Seminary, boards do. [bds. Main c. Scio
Clausen Olin J. student, Rochester University,
Clauss Joseph, clergyman, St. Joseph's church, Franklin, house do.
Claver Albert, clerk, 49 Main, house 17 Tyler
Claver Betsy, widow, house 15 Tyler
Clay Frank, teamster, house Phelps avenue near Varnum
Cleary Catharine, widow, house 18 Webster
Cleary John, laborer, house 181 Exchange
Cleary John, expressman, 69 State
Cleary Joseph F. policeman, 63 Front, bds. 304 State
Cleary Michael, laborer, house 15 Webster
Cleary Michael mason, bds. York House
Cleggett William, teamster, house 111 Adams
Cleggett William, teamster, b. Hamilton av.
Clellan Elizabeth, servant, Osburn House
Clement Frank H. (W. S. Loughborough & Co.), 44 Arcade, house 14 Bolivar
Clementian Brothers, St. Patrick's Academy, Brown cor. Frank
Clements David, cabinetmaker, bds. 11 Lyell
Clements John, cooper, house 11 Lyell
Clements John, cooper,173 Brown, house do.
Clements John, carriagemaker, 3 Canal, h. 22 Prospect
Clements Thomas, laborer, house 75 Bolivar
Clemmonary Mrs. proprietor York House, Front cor. Market
Cleveland Benjamin P. (H. B. Cleveland & Co.), house 64 North
Cleveland Henry B. & Co. (B. P. Cleveland), grocers, 38 S. St. Paul and 64 North, house 64 North
Cleveland Jemima, widow, house 3 James
cleveland John, agent, house 37 Marshall
Cluckner Edward, carpenter, bds. 66 Lyell
Cluckner John D. carpenter, Litchfield n.
Brown, house 66 Lyell
Clifford Allen, house 45 Cypress
Clifford Eliza S. seamstress, bds. 72 Munger
Clifford Orilla B. widow, house 72 Munger
Clifford Stephen, flagman, house 49 Allen
Clinker Peter, tinner, 57 State, house 31 Stone
Cline Henry, shoemaker, 92 State, bds. 107 Hudson
Cline Jay B. tree agent, house 10 Howell
Cline Jerome B. machinist, boards Saratoga avenue cor. Lorimer
Cline John, house 6 Scio [46 German
Cline John, machinist, Court cor. Stone, bds.
* Cline John A. builder, house Saratoga av. cor. Lorimer [Hall, b. do.
Clum Henry A. machinist, 7 Washington

Particular Attention is called to our Collection Department—Our Facilities for attending to this Branch of Business are Unequalled—29 and 31 State St.
Clum Philip L. lawyer, 13 Smith's block, h. 84 Broadway
Clunan James, laborer, b. 90 Caledonia av.
Clune John, at Gas Works, h. 62 St. Joseph
Clune Michael, house Brown's alley n. Lyell
Clute Thomas, saloon, 154 Buffalo, house do.
Coakley Joanna D. Mrs. house 26 Smith
Coakley Lotta, music teacher, bds. 26 Smith
Coakley Michael J. machinist. bds. 26 Smith
Coopman Edgar, machinist, house Lorimer
near Frank
Coopman Isabella, widow, house 18 Jay
Coopman John, house Lorimer, near Frank
Coopman John A. foreman, house Lorimer
near Frank
Coates George, machinist, house 104 Jay
Coates John R. steward National Hotel b. do.
Coats John, moulder, Brown's Race foot Furnace, boards 149 Mill
Coats Joseph, carpenter bds. 1 Monroe av.
Coats Russell & Co. (J. O. Howard), liquors,
114 State, bds. 23 Jay
Cobb Josiah, house 34 Plymouth avenue
Cobb William H. brakeman, N. Y. C. & H. R.
R. R. boards 90 Caledonia avenue
Coburn John M. house 59 Chestnut
Cochrane Catherine, widow, house 29 Orange
Cochrane James, boards 117 N. St. Paul
Cochrane James C. lawyer, 90 Buffalo, house
50 Spring
Cochrane John, laborer, house 8 Moore
Cochrane Joseph, wines, liquors, &c.
16 Front, h. 117 N. St. Paul.—See page 387
Cochrane Joseph F. salesman, 53 Main, bds.
117 N. St. Paul 738 Romeyn
Cochrane Samuel, clerk, 30 Main, boards
Cochrane William, grocer, 69 Jay, house do.
Cochrane William, clerk, 10 Front, boards 38
Romeyn
Cochrane William J. clerk, b. 28 Romeyn
Cocker Benjamin, laborer, house 12 Davis
Cocker Samuel, grinder, house 26 Joiner
Cocklin John, cigar maker, house 6 Emmett
Coddington Thayer & Co. (Wm. T. Coddington), boot and shoe manufacturers, 89 State, house 140 Alexander
Coddington William T. watchmaker, h. 5 Green
Cody Jane Mrs. grocer, Lyell near Orchard,
Coe Anna M. boards 37 Plymouth avenue
Coffee Daniel, tinsmith, 57 State
Coffee Edward, cigar maker, 39 Exchange, h.
103 Frank
Coffee John, clerk, 39 Front, h. 28 Stone
Coffee Margaret, widow, house 68 Jones
Coffee Elizabeth Mrs. grocer, 16 Ward, h.
do.
Coffee Jeremiah, laborer, 188 Mill, b. 16
Coffee John, moulder, 106 S. St Paul, house
16 Ward
Coffee Margaret J. dressmaker, b. 16 Ward.
Coffee Mary, seamstress, boards 16 Ward
Coffee William H. machinist, h. Saxton near
Smith
Cogan Ellen M. trimmer, boards 12 Dean
Cogan Linda T. Miss, boards 12 Dean
Cogan Margaret, widow, house 12 Dean
Cogan Margaret J. trimmer, b. 12 Dean
Coghlan Ann, widow, house 3 George's pk.
Cogswell Archibald D. house 9 Prospect
Cogswell Charles H. produce dealer, 10 Plymou
house avenue, house 19 Clarissa
Cogswell George W. machinist, b. 9 Granger
Cogswell Mary A. widow, h. 14 N. Frances
Cogswell William A. foreman, 116 Mill, h.
3 Ambrose
Cogswell William F. lawyer, 18 Powers' blidgs. house East avenue corner Prince
Cohen Louis, watchmaker, 9 Andrews, h. do.
Cohn Solomon, (Aaronson & Cohn), 16 Main, house 30 North Chatham
Coit Albert, clergyman, bds. 20 Phelps ave.
Cokley William T. machinist, 128 Mill, boards 27 Joiner
Colbert Edward, laborer, house 10 Gregory
Colbert John, blacksmith, 31 Mumford, house
36 Munger
Colbert Patrick, tobacconist, 3 South St.
Paul, house 20 Manhattan
Colburn George, engineer, house 85 Jay
Colby Eastman, (H. N. Peck & Co.), house at
Brockport
Colby Rowena Mrs. widow, boards 22 Jones
Colby Sarah Miss, bds. 252 North St. Paul
Cole Alonzo W. salesmen, 24 State, house
5 East avenue
Cole Amelia S. Mrs. teacher 9, b. 29 Court
Cole Anthony, painter, house 9 Lawrence
Cole Austin H. (Moore & Cole), 70 Buffalo, house 4 Greig
Cole Darius, clerk, 2 Masonic block, h. 82
Exchange
Cole Darius Mrs. house 82 Exchange
Cole George, engineer, house 24 Centre
Cole George W. boatman, h. 185 Lake ave.
Cole Heman, gardener, house 36 Gorham
Cole John E. land agent, house 2 Pleasant
Cole Kitts E. machine operator, Andrews c.
North Water, boards 3 Lawrence
Cole Lizzie M. machine operator, Andrews c.
North Water, bds. 9 Lawrence
Cole Otis, insurance agent, 37 Arcade, house
16 Atwater
Cole Thomas, moulder, boards 206 State
Coleman Alex. carpenter, house 12 Gorham
Coleman Edgar W. boards 50 Lake avenue
Coleman Emily Mrs. house 49 Lake avenue
Coleman Eunice Miss, seamstress, boards 12
Gorham
Coleman George B. stable, 23 Franklin, h. do.
Coleman Henry A. gilder, 38 Gorham, bds.
do.
Coleman Joseph, laborer, house 146 Orange
Coleman Mary Mrs. widow, h. 50 Lake av.
Coleman Mary C. Mrs. machine knitting, h.
12 Gorham
Coleman Peter, blacksmith, house Sherman
near city line
Coleman Richard, laborer, boards 77 Mill

FOR "PORCELAIN OPAQUE" A SUPERB QUALITY OF THEIR EARTHEN WARE, GO TO WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE STREET.
FOR FINE DRY GOODS GO TO A. S. MANN & CO'S.

ROCHESTER [C] DIRECTORY.

Coleman William, bootmaker, Andrews corn. North Water, bds. at Irondequoc
Coleman William E. lumber, State near Brown, h. 9 Ambrose.—See page 394
Coleman & Barnes (S. Coleman and W. G. Barnes), fruitjar manufacturers, 30 Main
Colgrove Louise, widow, bds. 80 Exchange
Collamer Emma Mrs. house 66 Oak
Collar Charles M. house 40 South St. Paul
Coller Louis, boards 85 North
Colligan Isabella, widow, house 39 South
Collins Albert H. printer, Chronicle office, boards 29 Stone
Collins Amelia C. teacher of music, bds. 27
Collins Ann Mrs. widow, house 3 Lyell
Collins Catharine, widow, house 18 Emmett
Collins Charles S. editor Daily Chronicle, Smith's block, house 26 Elm
Collins Dennis, laborer, house Brown block near Factory [9 Catharine
Collins Edward J. shoemaker, 123 State, h.
Collins E. Burke, lawyer, 24 Smith's block, boards Genesee near Hunter
Collins Elihu B. house 51 Andrews
Collins Elizabeth, widow, house 77 Lime n. Orange [Romeyn
Collins Francis, boards Madison
Collins Eva M. teacher of painting, bds. 27
Collins Francis, clerk, boards 49 Andrews
Collins Frederick W. hop dealer, house 27 Madison
Collins Fredrick Miss, seamstress, boards 32
Collins George, engineer, h Lind n. Bolivar
Collins Henry C. & Co. (S. Boughton and F. B. Shearer), grain dealers, 2 Plymouth avenue, house 44 Adams
Collins Hiram L. boards 44 Adams
Collins Hiram L. house 66 Tappan
Collins Joan, widow, house 32 Romeyn
Collins Luther, blacksmith, boards 143 Mill
Collins Maria J. milliner, boards 44 Adams
Collins Martin, laborer, boards near Union near railroad
Collins Mary Mrs. h. Brown sl. n. Brown
Collins Richard, stonecutter, 36 South Fitzhugh, house 223 Plymouth avenue
Collins Richard, laborer, boards Orange between Saxton and Orchard
Collins Rosanna A. Miss, bds. 32 Romeyn
Collins Sarah, widow, house 92 Adams
Collins Stephen, Sawyer, boards Varnum near Brisbane
Collins Thomas, shoemaker, boards 3 Lyell
Collins Thomas B. physician, 74 Main, house 42 Chestnut
Collins William, widow, house 5 George's park
Collins Winifred, widow, house Cadby near Frances
Collinson William, hackman, h. 11 Marshall
Collisiter Lyman, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water, house 6 Cayuga
Collisiter William, carpenter, b. 17 Sycamore
Colson Catharine Mrs. house 60 Smith's block
Colson James, shoemaker, 125 Buffalo, h. 59 Smith's block
Colton Joseph, house 62 South Union
Columbus George, shoemaker, 88 State, house 21 Hawkins
Colvin Hiram, house 31 Court
Colvin Merrill, house 33 Court
Colvin Stephen R. real estate agent, 52 Arcade, house 24 S. Clinton [50 Chestnut
Colvin Varnum M. principal No. 10, boards
Colvin William M. discount clerk, Traders' National Bank, 33 Buffalo, b. 31 Court
Colwell Henry H. laborer, house Seward near Strong
Coman Doretha, widow, house 6 Campbell
Coman John G. clerk, boards 6 Campbell
Combar Caspar, optician, boards 19 Oregon
Combs Addie Mrs. boards 54 Allen
Combs Alexander J. tobacconist, 4 South St. Paul, house do.
Combs Mary J. widow, house 47 Marshall
Combs William A. student, 26 Powers' buildings, boards 47 Marshall
Comens Carlos, printer, house 75 Atwater
Commons George, shoemaker, 20 Exchange house 11 Trowbridge
Commons John, moulder, 204 State, house 5 Trowbridge [b. 115 Tremont
Comons William, carriage maker, 22 Centre
Comstock George W. painter, h. 46 Smith
Condron Charles, mill pick manufacturer, Ward's building, house 38 N. Kent
Cone Horace C. bookkeeper, house 42 Spencer
Cone William H. bookkeeper, 9 Main, bds. Clinton Hotel [Chatham
Cone William H. engineer, house 64 N.
Coner Mary, teacher, No. 16, b. 37 Asylum
Condon James L. confectioner, 237 Main
Coner Mary E. Miss, h. 37 N. Union
Condon Patrick, carman, h. 79 Caledonia av
Condon William G. bookkeeper, Glen & Hall manufacturing Co. S. Water, house 11 Park avenue
Conkel John, machinist, Court corner Stone, bds. 124 St. Joseph
Conkey J. & Mrs. house 264 N. St. Paul
Conkey Sarah A. widow, h. 34 N. Fitzhugh
Conkling John, machinist, b. 124 St. Joseph
Conlan Elizabeth Miss, boarding house, house 37 Frank [railroad
Conlin Jeremiah, laborer, house Scioco near Conlin Thomas, laborer, boards 16 Canal
Connal Robert M. brewer, 26 N. Water, h. 65 Lake avenue
Connans Ellen, servant, Osburn House
Connell Alice, widow, house 26 Vincent pl.
Connell Bridget, widow, boards 4 Oregon
Connell Ellen, widow, house Childs near Jay
Connell George, hairdresser, 1 S. St. Paul, b. 1194 Main

THE ONLY RELIABLE MERCANTILE AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., OVER MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, STATE STREET.
CONNELL, GLEASON & GRAHAM, (J. Connell, W. Gleason and J. S. Graham), machine and wood tool manuf's, Furnace cor Mill.—See page 416
Connell James, laborer, house 89 Front
Connell James, spinner, bds. 26 Vincent pl.
Connell James, boots and shoes, 73 Lyell, house do. [h. 4 Oregon
Connell John (Connell, Gleason & Graham), house 191 Alexander
Connell Joseph, laborer, h. Flinton. Reynolds
Connell Mary, domestic, boards 43 Franklin
Connell Mary A. widow, h. Chapin n. Frances
Connell Patrick, carpenter, b. 26 Vincent pl.
Connell Richard, teamster, boards 23 Ontario
Connell Thomas, tobacconist, 89 North, house 4 Oregon
Connell Thomas, laborer, house King near Brown
Connell Thomas, boatbuilder, h. 86 Clifton
Connell Timothy, laborer, h. Clifton n. Frances
Connelly Bartholomew, laborer, house Syracuse near Scio
[Exchange Hotel
Connelly Denis J. clerk, 26 Buffalo, boards Connerton Ellen, widow, house 164 S. Fitzhugh
Connigan Bernard, laborer, h. 2 Shamrock
Connigan M. Edmund, machinist, boards 2 Shamrock
Connolly Andrew, carpenter, h. 7 Lawrence
Connolly Frank, blacksmith, Mill c. Factory, Magne near railroad
Connolly George W. (Connolly & Mathews), house 24 Leopold
Connolly John, machinist, Otis machine shop, Connolly John, tailor, house 8 Tremont
Connolly John C. gasfitter, 25 Exchange, h. 54 Charlotte
Connolly Mary, widow, h. Howell c. William
Connolly Michael, laborer, house 3 Baden
Connolly Morris, mason, house 15 Savannah
Connolly Patrick, laborer, 138 Mill house
18 Terry [h. 17 Pleasant
Connolly Patrick, insurance agent, 22 Arcade, Connolly Patrick J. gasfitter, 4 Irving place, house 66 Charlotte
Connolly Thomas, laborer, h. 54 Charlotte
CONNOLLY & MATHEWS, (G. W. Connolly and H. W. Mathews), gasfitters, 2 and 4 Irving place.—See back cover
Connor Ellen Mrs. boards 20 White
Connor Francis laborer, boards 89 Front
Connor Frank, waiter, Osburn House
Connor Hugh, driver, house 57 State
Connor James, tinsmith, 57 State
Connor John, clerk, East avenue corner
Connor John, tailor, house 68 Cypress
Connor John F. compositor, 82 Buffalo, h. 37 Hamilton av.
Connor Joseph, laborer, bds. 168 Sco
Connor Joseph J. gasfitter, 25 Exchange, h. 183 Alexander
Connor Mary, widow, house 56 Charlotte
Connor Matilda Mrs. house 20 White
Connor Michael, laborer, house West Maple
Connor Thomas, moulder, house 11 Galusha
Connor Thomas, plumber, 57 State, bds. 158 Alexander [Glasgow n. Exchange
Connor Thomas, roadmaster, E. R. R. house
Connor William, tinsmith, 67 State, house 158 Alexander
Connors James, shoemaker, house 22 Stone
Connors James, laborer, house Washington st. Bridge
Connors John, granite cutter, 36 Buffalo, boards
Connors Julia, widow, h. 20 S. Washington
Connors Lawrence, laborer, house Flint near Frances
[Cliff
Connors Michael, shoemaker, 88 State, h. 11
Connors Thomas, track supervisor, house 12
Glasgow
Connors Timothy, laborer, house 17 Spring
Connoughton Peter, saloon, 5 Hunter, h. do.
Conole Thomas, flagman, house 56 Bolivar
Connolly James, Boston Mills, Mill n. Brown, house 27 N. Clinton
Connolly J. clerk, boards Exchange Hotel
Conover Jennie, clerk, boards 38 S. St. Paul
Conway James, driver, bds. 4 Plum alley
Conrad Julius, laborer, house 120 Scio
Conrad Nicholas, boys clothing, 9 Front, h. 104 University avenue
Conrad Sarah A. widow, h. Lewis n. Nelson
Conroy Margaret, widow, house 28 Bolivar
Consdine Catherine, widow, h. 20 Emmett
Considine Mary A. Miss, boards 20 Emmett
Considine William T. machinist, 136 Mill, boards 20 Emmett
Consler Joseph, grocer, 65 Caledonia avenue, house Atkinson near Caledonia avenue
Contan John, carman, house 191 Alexander
Content Mary, widow, boards 28 N. Union
Conway Bridget, widow, h. Flint n. Frances
Conway Daniel, cooper, h. 15 Vincent place
Conway Edward J. cooper, bds. 15 Vincent pl.
Conway Eliza, widow, house Thompson near Jones avenue [place, h. 24 Martin
Conway Frederick, harnessmaker, 16 Irving
Conway Henry, cooper, 11 Vincent pl. house 35 Lyell
Conway James, engineer, b. Flint n. Frances
Conway James, hostler, Atwater cor. N. St. Paul, boards 63 N. St. Paul
Conway James, contractor, house 15 Lake av.
Conway John, harnessmaker, 65 State, bds. York House
Conway John J. grocer, boards 35 Lyell
Conway Mary, servant, Osburn House
Conway Patrick, stonemason, boards 11 Hill
Conway Thomas, laborer, b. Flint n. Frances
Conway William J. student, Rochester University, boards 12 Smith

CONTES CHARLES, confectioner, 188 O Burt st. Ayer's Hotel.—See page 487
Coogan Andrew, farmer, House of Refuge, Coogan Dennis, gardener, House of Refuge, house Varnum near Perkins
Cook Abel H. hostler, house 172 N. St. Paul
Cook Alexander, carpenter, house 67 Gregory

FOR "PORCELAIN DE TERRE," A FINE QUALITY OF EARTHENWARE, GO TO WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE STREET.
Look at A. S. Mann & Co.'s American Silks.
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Cook Alexander B. printer, Smith's block, boards Brown corner Falls
Cook Alice A. photographer, 81 Main, boards 32 Munger
Cook Anthony, machinist, h. 161 St. Joseph
Cook Caspar (J. Eckerle & Co.), Aqueduct, house 114 Hudson
Cook Casper R. foreman (woodshop), 10 S. Water, house 98 South avenue
Cook Catherine, widow, boards 31 Atkinson
Cook Charles, packer, 65 Buffalo, house 41 McDonald avenue
Cook Clarissa E. widow, bds. 100 S. Fitzhugh
Cook J. J. Mrs. widow, h. 126 West avenue
Cook Edward, stoves, &c. 196 Main, house do.
Cook Edwin C. house 15 North Clinton
Cook Franklin, boards 19 N. Washington
Cook Frederick, excise commissioner, house 118 State
Cook Frederick, wood dealer, h. 54 Delevan
Cook George J. laborer, house 151 St. Joseph
Cook George, hairdresser, Brackett House, house 172 North Clinton [Wilder
Cook George J. jr. baker, 307 State, bds. 59
Cook George S. boards 98 South avenue
Cook Jas. salesman, 9 Main, h. 95 Plymouth av.
Cook James M. teacher, boards 6 Reynolds
Cook John O. fireman, h. 48 North Frances
Cook John T. tin and sheet iron, 263 State, house 38 Lyell
Cook Joseph, laborer, 8 Hill, house 136 Scio
Cook Joseph G. engineer, h. 48 N. Frances
Cook Josephine Mrs. house 8 Hawkins
Cook Levi, tinsmith, house 36 Tappan
Cook Louis, baker, 307 State, bds. 59 Wilder
Cook Louis C. sash and blindmaker, Warehouse, boards 54 Delevan
Cook Lucretia, milliner, boards 56 Chestnut
Cook Lyman M. clerk, 73 Main, boards 12 Howell [Sheridan park
Cook Martha, widow, boards Almira, opp.
Cook Nelson, clergyman, house 12 Howell
Cook Reuben, liquor, 34 Marshall, house do.
Cook Sarah, widow, house 6 Reynolds
Cook Sidney G. student, Rochester University, boards 16 Elm
Cook Thomas, musician, boards 20 Canal
Cook Thomas, laborer, house 166 West av.
Cook Thomas C. carpenter, house 32 Munger
Cook Thomas P. International Hotel, 77 Mill
Cook William, house 8 South Chatham
Cook William, driver, 65 Buffalo
Cook William, house 44 Cypress
Cook William, machinist, boards 16 Jones
Cook W. foreman (canal), bds. 44 S. St. Paul
Cook William D. agent, house 12 S. Ford
Cook William P. baker, bds. 95 Plymouth av.
Cook W. Edgar, teacher No. 8, b. 6 Reynolds
Cook Cyrus T. lumber, North c. Franklin, boards 19 N. Washington
Cook Martin W. lawyer, 41 State, bds. 314 Main
Cookson William, carpenter, h. 10 Hudson
Coxsley James, carpenter, 12 Lancaster, b. 19 Hope

Cooksley Thomas, carpenter, h. 20 S. Union
Cooksley Wm. T. carpenter, bds. 20 S. Union
Cooley Andrew (Cooley Bros.), house 79 Jay
Cooley Bros. (A. and M. W. Cooley), baking powders, 158 State
Cooley Edward N. moulder, boards 76 Kent
COOLEY ELIJAH M. jeweler, 2 Smith's C. block, boards 514 do.—See page 377
Cooley Fannie, widow, house 5 Vought
Cooley Menzo W. (Cooley Bros.), 153 State
Cooley Seymour, watchman, h. Jay c. Grape
Cooling Martin, tailor, 22 Buffalo, house 20 Hunter
Coon Charles, tanner, house 5 Davis
Coon Courtland J. salesman, house 47 Pearl
Coon George, moulder, h. Campbell n. Orchard
Coon George W. house 174 State
Coon George W. millinery, boards 9 Frank
Coon George W. cigar maker, house 96 Front
Coon James C. printer, Chronicle office, h. 10 Chestnut park
Coon Sarah, widow, boarding house, 9 Frank
Coon Sarah E. Mrs. millinery goods, 174 State, house do. [block
Coon S. M. student, University, b. 49 Sibley
Coon William, carpenter, North c. Franklin, house North near city line
Coon William S. house 127 West avenue
Coonan Jane, servant, Osburn House
Coonan John, stonecutter, house 69 Troup
Cooney Barnard, bricklayer, boards 73 Court
Cooney Dan' l E. (Cutting & Cooney), 5 North, house 40 Savannah
Cooney Henry, salesman, house 19 George
Cooney Mary, widow, house 9 Gardiner park
Cooney Patrick, shoemaker, 27 Walbridge's block, boards 9 Gardiner park
Cooney Thos. machinist, h. 9 Gardiner park
Cooney William, brushmaker, House of Reference, boards 9 Frank cor. Loring
Cooney Frank, confectioner, 193 Main, b. do.
Cooney Jacob F. (Cooney, Prouty & Regan), house 193 Main
Cooney, Prouty & Regan (J. F. Cooney, C. A. Prouty and D. Regan), chair manufacturers, 53 North Water
Coons Daniel, agent, boards 95 Frank
Coons Lane, at cotton factory, bds. Saratoga avenue near Vernon
Coons Libbie, weaver, boards Saratoga av. near Vernon [n. Vernon
Coons Peter, moulder, house Saratoga avenue
Cooper Albert, soap, 38 N. Fitzhugh, boards 64 Atwater
Cooper Albert G. foreman, Rochester Demo- crat, 3 Buffalo, house 129 University av.
Cooper Charles D. machinist, house Jones av. near Saratoga avenue
Cooper David, boatman, h. 114 Jones alley
Cooper David T. shoemaker, house 72 Mt. Hope avenue [block. b. 145 State
Cooper Franklin C. hatter, 18 Walbridge's
Cooper George, laborer, h. Wilder n. Orchard

The Oldest Mercantile Agency—All Others Are Limitations—R. G. Dun & Co., over Monroe Co. Savings Bank, 29 and 31 State Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper George G.</td>
<td>82 Buffalo, house 66 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Hugh, machinist</td>
<td>boards 11 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper James, house 9</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper James, coop.</td>
<td>h. Orchard n. R. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper James (J. &amp; J. Cooper)</td>
<td>bds. 16 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John, watchman</td>
<td>house 73 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John, coop.</td>
<td>b. Orchard n. railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John and J. druggists</td>
<td>128 Main, h. 16 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John F. engineer</td>
<td>Chronicle office, h.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John R. printer</td>
<td>house 4 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John R. printer</td>
<td>37 Exchange, house 146 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Otto, hatter</td>
<td>18 Walbridge’s block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Sarah M. widow</td>
<td>boards 9 Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Simeon O. carpenter</td>
<td>house 72 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper William, laborer</td>
<td>h. West near City line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper William, engineer</td>
<td>house 14 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper William H. salesman</td>
<td>58 Main, boards Clinton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coos Charles (A. J. Warner &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>64 Powers’ buildings, house 30 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Abraham, blacksmith</td>
<td>3 Canal, boards 28 Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Clark, bookkeeper</td>
<td>90 S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland David, mason</td>
<td>boards 88 Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland David Jr.</td>
<td>drain tile, 90 S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Abram, blacksmith</td>
<td>b. 389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland William E. contractor</td>
<td>h. 81 Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copithorn Eliza, widow</td>
<td>house 57 Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coplin Jacob H. printer</td>
<td>Smith’s block, house 57 Caledonia avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppersmith Lawrence</td>
<td>carpenter, h. 9 Selinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppersmith Mathew, mason</td>
<td>h. 11 Sellinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Alanson, carpenter</td>
<td>174 N. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Edwin S. bookkeeper</td>
<td>92 State, boards Genese corner Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Joseph, boards</td>
<td>Genese near Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Joseph, jr.</td>
<td>tallyman, house Genese near Flint</td>
<td>h. 20 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Philetus H. grocer</td>
<td>7 South avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt John, laborer</td>
<td>house River cor. Carthage alley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett William, saloon</td>
<td>141 Buffalo, house do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbister Francis H. carpenter</td>
<td>b. 87 South avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Daniel, laborer</td>
<td>h. Seward n. Cady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran James, boilermaker</td>
<td>138 Mill, house 12 Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran John, laborer</td>
<td>North street freight yard,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran John, pedler</td>
<td>boards 51 Genese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran John, laborer</td>
<td>house 13 Cady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran John, laborer</td>
<td>house 18 Grape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Mary Mrs. house</td>
<td>68 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Michael, laborer</td>
<td>house 27 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Richard, laborer</td>
<td>188 Mill, boards 12 Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Timothy, laborer</td>
<td>boards Seward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Timothy, laborer</td>
<td>house 30 Cady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Wm. blacksmith</td>
<td>house 12 Romeyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Henry, baker</td>
<td>118 Main, h. 4 Helena Corey</td>
<td>see Cory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corson Benjamin F. insurance agent, house 42 Hickory [house 45 Andrews
Cortwright John W. carpenter, 14 Market,
Cory David (Allings & Cory), 12 Exchange,
house 5 Tremont
Cory Frederick, miller, house 254 State
Cory, see Corey
Cosbahn Gustav, carver, 73 State
Cosgrove James, shoemaker, 27 Walbridge's
block, house 41 Ambrose
Cosgrove Patrick, laborer, h. 38 Brown block
Cost Henry, house 30 North
Costain Henry, carpenter, bds. 16 Joiner
Costello Bernard, laborer, house 45 Lyell
Costello Catharine, widow, house 129 South
St. Paul
Costello Catharine, widow, house 41 South
Washington
Costello Honora, widow, boards 7 Munger
Costello James, laborer, bds. 42 Munger
Costello John, carman, house 25 Alexander
Costello John, house 59 University avenue
Costello Julia, widow, house Flint, near
Reynolds
Costello Margaret, weaver, boards 5 Spencer
Costello Thomas, laborer, house 51 Cypress
Costello William H. blacksmith, 31 Mumm-
ford, house 18 Kirk
Cotchefer Francis, boards 138 Adams
Cotchefer Richard, grocer, 94 Plymouth ave.
house 6 Tremont
Cote Joseph, shoemaker, house 40 Front
Cote Louis, shoemaker, 4 Mill, bds 44 Front
Cote Peter, shoemaker, house 18 St. Joseph
Cotter Dennis, laborer, 169 Buffalo, house 19
Mt. Hope avenue
Cotter Henry, laborer, house 110 Adams
Cotter John, laborer, house 16 Gregory
Couch Walter V. Rev. district secretary of
American Tract Society, 75 State, house
19 Caledonia avenue
Coughlin Ann, widow, house 10 Romain
Coughlin Betsey, widow, bds. 39 Frank
Coughlin James J. tinsmith, 296 State, bds.
11 Dean [Emmett
Coughlin John, cigarmaker, 1254 State, b. 6
Coughlin John, trunkmaker, house Pros-
pect corner Adams [boards 11 Dean
Coughlin John P. salesman at C. J. Hills,
Coughlin Mary L. teacher No. 17, b. 11 Dean
Coughlin William, miller, house 11 Dean
Coulier William J. cooper, boards 3 Lyell
Counsel John, carpenter, house 38 South
Coureen Annie, dressmaker, 31 Lancaster,
boards do.
Coureen James K. cigarmaker, 147 Main,
boards Farmers' Hotel
Coureen Margaret, seamstress, b. 43 Hickory
Coureen Roger, 83 South St. Paul, house
39 Munger
Courtney Martha, dressmaker, b. 52 Hewell
Coursen Albert P. baggageman, N. Y. C. &
H. R. R. depot, boards 7 Pitt
Coursen Lyman* G. baggageman N. Y. C.
depot, boards Baden corner Hudson
Courtney James, cigarmaker, 39 Exchange,
boards 64 Saxton
Courtney Thomas, miller, house 101 Frank
Courtney Thomas, jr. cigarmaker, 39 Ex-
change, boards 101 Frank
Coust Case, accountant, 34 Main, boards
68 South St. Paul
Couts Mary, tailoress, bds. Jay near Magne
Couts Peter, blacksmith, house Jay n. Magne
Coventry Stephen, carpenter, h. 48 Asylum
Covert Eliza Mrs. boards 21 Jones
Covert Henry W. lock manufacturer, Stett-
heimer park, house do.
Covey D. carpenter, 8 Temple, house 113
Alexander [Plymouth av.
Coward Joseph M. carpenter, house 80
Cowdery Sarah, widow, boards 16 Clifton
Cowles Elion H. clerk, Andrews corner
Water, boards 27 Magne
Cowles E. Frances, teacher 18, b. 63 Delevan
Cowles George (Wright & Cowles), 194 Mill,
boards North Hotel
Cowles John C. moulder, house 10 Martin
Cowles Joseph (Lutes & Cowles), 125 Mill,
house Varnum near Perkins
Cowles Norman, chairmaker, h. 63 Delevan
Cowley A. J. teacher, No. 9, boards 822
North St. Paul
Cowley Edward, blacksmith, h. 109 Frank
Cowley Edward A. clerk, 4 Exchange, house
109 Frank [Smith
Cowley M. L. Miss, 84 State, bds. Frank n.
Cox Alfred F. carpenter, house 48 Marshall
Cox Barzillai R. agent, boards 10 Gorham
Cox Charlotte Mrs. h. 70 Front
CowX JAMES T. sawing and planing, 53
North Water, house 10 Gorham.—See page 423.
Cox Joseph T. jr. carpenter, house 56 North
Cox Othello A. (Baker & Cox), bds. Farmer's
Hotel
CowX WILLIAM, merchant tailor, 17 and
19 Front, house Genesee cor. Strong.—
See page 373 [Front
Cox William, machinist, 123 Mill, boards 99
Coxon George, carpenter, house 155 State
Coyne Ann, widow, house 22 Andrews
Coyle Patrick, machinist, house Alexander
near East avenue [Cole
Coyle Patrick, shoemaker, 1114 State, h. 22
Coyne Thomas, laborer, house 112 Lake av.
Cozzens John G. wood measurer, N. Y. C.
R. house 315 Main
Craddock Hannah, widow, h. 165 Exchange
Craddock Mary W. widow, h. 3 Edinburgh
Craddock Thomas, painter, h. 165 Exchange
Craddock William, shoemaker, boards 3
Edinburgh [Greig
Craft James, sailmaker, 42 Exchange, h. 28
Craft, see Kraft
Craig Henry H. lumberman, 102 Exchange,
house 66 Prospect
Craig John, house East avenue near Prince
Craig Mary, widow, house 31 South Wash-
ington

Collections in all parts of United States and Canadas—THE MERCANTILE
AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., 29 and 31 State Street.
A. S. Mann & Co. 17 State Street.


Craig Oscar, lawyer (Craig & Shepherd), boards 10 South Washington
Craig Peter, whitewasher, h. 4 Plum alley
Craig William A. bookkeeper, Jefferson Mills, boards 96 Frank
Craig William R. boards 25 Kent
Craig & Shepherd (O. Craig & J. Shepherd), lawyers, 57 Powers' buildings
Craig, see Kreig
Craigie George H. telegraph operator, bds. 166 Plymouth avenue
Craigie John, clerk, 33 State, house 166 Plymouth avenue
Craighead John, shoemaker, house 156 South Fitzhugh
Craighead John, jr. clerk, 82 State, boards 156 South Fitzhugh
Crallin John, tailor, house 50 Litchfield
Cram Ambrose & Co. (S. W. Marsh and E. Mets), tailors, 146 Lake avenue, house 75 Allen
Cram John, carpenter, bds. 6 Clinton place
Cramer Alexander, clerk, boards Hamilton House
Cramer Henry (Gerber & Cramer), house 189 North Clinton
Cramer John, proprietor Cramer's Hotel, opp. Erie Depot
Cramer Joseph, laborer, house 24 German
Cramer J. George, bag warehouse, 25 Buffalo, house 7 Grove
Cramond Simon, mason, bds. 1 Hamilton av.
Crampton John H. shoemaker, Andrews cor. N. Water, house 204 Hamilton av.
Crandall Eber, carpenter house 5 Adams
Crandall Ellen, widow, house 36 Lyell
Crandall Henry, millwright, house 39 Meigs
Crandall Henry C. (Crandall & Chapman), boards Waverly House
Crandall Jennie, teacher, no. 16, b 39 Meigs
Crandall Mary J. house 24 Spring

Crandall Philander M. insurance agent, 40 Arcade, house 74 Lake avenue.

—See page 439 [bridge, b. 5 Adams
Crandall Walter E. clerk, Clarissa street
Crandall William, carpenter, b. 39 Meigs
Crandall William B. & Bro. (Irving W. Crandall), druggists, 28 Buffalo, house 34 Clinton place
Crandall & Jones (H. C. Crandall & G. W. Jones), proprietors Waverly House, State cor. Railroad av [7 Lyell
Cran Dan G. machinist, Mill c. Platt, h.
Cran Edmund M. hairdresser, Mill corner Market, boards Genesee near Hunter
Cran Edward, cutter, 11 Front, h. 3 Rome
Cran George D. clerk, b. 7 Lyell
Cran George W. collormaker, 33 Exchange, house 62 Munger
Cran John, trimmer, 3 Canal, boards Prospect near Atkinson
Cran Joseph M. wigmaker, 9 Eagle, h. do.
Cran M. A. (Cran & Hyatt), house 18 Palmer's block. [American Hotel
Cran Samuel G. toolmaker, boards North

Cran Sidney M. confectioner, 44 S. Fitzhugh house do.

Cran Thomas, patternmaker, 111 Mill, house 16 Weld. —See page 423
Cran William H. patternmaker, 111 Mill, boards 16 Weld
Cran & Hyatt (M. A. Cran & S. A. Hyatt), dressmakers, 18 Palmer's block
Craven Jane & M. shoemakers, 51 Wadleigh's block, boards 8 Allen
Craven Mary (J. & M. Craven), b. 8 Allen
Crawford Clarence L. cooper, 30 Canal, b. 197 Brown
Crawford Isabel, dressmaker, bds. 64 Jones
Crawford James, laborer, b. 64 Jones
Crawford Jane, domestic, house 15 Atwater
Crawford John, cooper, 30 Canal, house 197 Brown
Crawley Homan, printer, bds. 51 Delevan
Crawley Rebbecca, widow, house 51 Delevan
Cray Michael, tailor, house 55 Lancaster
Crayton Martin, laborer, house 59 Bolivar
Creager Christian, laborer, house Channing n. North

[Hi
Creed William, bookbinder, 6 State, house 35
Creegan Hugh, machinist, boards 152 Frank
Creegan John, contractor, house 162 Frank
Creelman John, teamster, house 15 Ambrose
Creelman Matthew, h. Cliff n. Lake av.
Creelman Matthew T. teamster, boards Cliff near Lake avenue
Creelman Peter W. engineer, h. 37 Hudson
Creelman William, cooper, b. Cliff n. Lake av.
Creelman William J. machinist, boards 16 Ambrose
[n. city line
Creegan James V. teamster, h. M. Hope av.
Crellin John, tailor, 50 Litchfield
Crennell Daniel, clerk, b. 169 N. Clinton
Crennell Daniel, carpenter, b. 169 N. Clinton
Crennell Robert, upholsterer, 107 State, h. 169 N. Clinton
Crep Adam, laborer, house 156 North
Crerar Thomas H. confectioner, house 7 Warehouse
[n. West av.
Cribben Henry, salesman, 8 Hill, h. Favor
Cribbin William, moulder, 8 Hill, house 88 S. Ford
[32 Hanover
Cridle John H. tobaccoconsignee, 124 Buffalo, h.
Crippen Ann, widow, boards 16 Joiner
Crippen Eliza, widow, house 116 East av.
Crippen Herbert S. clerk, 78 State, boards Redfield House
Crippen H. Benjamin, house 62 Hickory
Crippen William H. house 17 Anson park
Crispin Bridget, boarding house, 88 Exchange
Cristoe Robert, bookbinder, 6 State, house 31 Clifton
[n. Vernon
Critch William, machinist, h. Saratoga av.
Critchell James, carpenter, house 26 Cole
Critchell James M. tinsmith, 48 Main, bds. 20 Tyler
[versity avenue
Critchley Thomas, laborer, house 138 Uni-
Crittenden Cotton M. librarian, Atheneum
and Mechanics' Association, Exchange
place, house 33 Oak

For White and Gold Band French China Dining and Tea Sets, Go to Wisner & Palmer's, 33 State Street.
CROUCH GEORGE W. & C. T. lumber merchants and steam sawmill, South St. Paul near Griffith, house 19 Howell.—See page 414.
Crouch George W. jr. bookkeeper, house 19 Howell
Crouch James, carpenter, 144 Jones, h. do.
Crouch James J. cabinetmaker, h. 92 Jay
Crouch Jesse, house 131 State
Crouch John F. laborer, house 27 Munger
Crouch Libbie A. clerk, 27 Mill
Crouch Thomas E. laborer, house 90 Jay
Crouchen William H. lawyer, 15 Exchange, house 12 North Francies
Crouch Patrick, baggageman, N. Y. C. & H. R. K. depot, boards 37 Frank
Crow James, laborer, boards 6 Hunter
Crowell Elisha, student, boards Main corner Gibbs
Crowell James M. pastor St. Peter's Church, house Main corner Gibbs
Crowell Lucy A. widow, house 41 Prospect
Crowell Walter S. grocer, Tremont corner Caledonia avenue, house do.
Crowell William H. clerk, 87 Exchange, boards 41 Prospect
Crowley Bartholomew, policeman, 68 Front, house 1 Ward
Crowley Dennis, nurserymen, house Seward corner Champlain
Crowley Edward, laborer, h. 55 Litchfield
Crowley John, laborer, house rear 49 North St. Paul
Crowley Mary, widow, h. rear 49 N. St. Paul
Crowley Mary, widow, house 27 South
Crown Thomas, tailor, 20 Buffalo, boards 1094 Main [16 Arnold park
Crowner William (Crown & Sage), house
Crowner & Sage (William Crown and William Sage), paper hangings, 132 Main
Crum William C. agent, h. 125 Mt Hope av.
Culbertson John, telegraph repairer, 7 Arcade, boards 4 King

CULHANE JOHN, wholesale confectioner and fruit-dealer, 122 Buffalo, house do.—See page 409
Culhane Thomas, hackman, house 53 Troup
Cull Andrew, watchman, Osburn House
Cullen Ann, widow, house Oak cor. Smith
Cullen John, laborer, bds. Oak cor. Smith
Cullen John K. tailor, 58 Main, bds. 180 do.
Cullen Joseph, laborer, bds. Smith cor. Oak
Cullen Joseph P. clerk, bds. 180 Main
Cullen Julia, widow, boards Platt cor. Mill
Cullen Martin, tool grinder, 136 Mill, house 15 Gorham
Cullen Peter, grocer, house 16 Cayuga [av.
Cullen Richard, mason, house 100 University
Culligan P. F. fireman, Osburn House
Cullins James, blacksmith, 31 Mumford, boards 5 Shamrock
Cullins James, blacksmith, 31 Mumford, h. do.
Cullinan John F. expressman, 69 State, house 24 Julia

Call and Examine our Collection Facilities—R. G. DUN & CO., the Mercantile Agency, over Monroe County Savings Bank, 29 and 31 State Street.
FOR CHINA, EARTHEN, OR GLASS WARE, PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Be sure to go to WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 State St.
LARGE STOCK OF LINEN GOODS AT A. S. MANN & CO.'S.

ROCHESTER [D] DIRECTORY.

Curtis Joseph (Curtis, Morey & Co.), b. 23 N. Fitzhugh
Curtis Julius A. gilder, 38 Gorham, b. do.
Curtis J. Osborne, clerk, 110 State, b. 11 S. Washington
Curtis Morey & Co. (Joseph Curtis, John E. Morey, Wm. Purcell, G. G. Cooper and L. Kelly), publishers Daily Union and Advertiser, 82 Buffalo
Curtis Patrick J. laborer, house 12 Savannah
Curtis Philip H and Co. (H. P. Bake), tailors, 58 Buffalo, house 45 Spring
Curtis Thomas, waiter, National Hotel, b. do.
Curtis Walstein, photographer, b. 64 Chestnut
Curtis William V. millinery goods, 110 State, house 11 S. Washington
Curtis William W. clerk, 90 Buffalo, boards National Hotel
Curtis Amy, widow, house 33 Monroe av.
Curtis Daniel F. contractor, house 20 Adams
Curtis Hannah, perfumery packer, bds. 91 Adams
Curtis Jay D. clerk, b. 20 Adams
Curtis see Curtis and Curtis
Curtz Conrad, finisher, 6 Front, house 8 Ma
Cushman Abram H. grocer and dry goods, 264 State, house 27 Jay
Cushman Charles H. upholsterer, 116 Front, boards 17 Franklin
Cushman Henry G. printer, 29 Buffalo, house 24 Caledonia avenue
Cushman John, farmer, house 35 Adams
Cushman Loren C. upholsterer, 6 Front, house 24 Caledonia avenue [St. Paul, h. do.
Cushman Orinda Mrs. boarding house, 39 N. Cuthbert Nellie Miss, boards 42 Platt
Cuthbert William, hackman, Osburn House, house 89 Plymouth avenue [N. St. Paul
Cuthbert William R. hack driver, house 14 Cutler Jeremiah, deputy county clerk, at Court House, h. 7 Centre pk. [cle av.
Cutleton Edward, roofer, h. Nelson c. Pinna
CUTTING WILLIAM, veterinary surgeon and (Cutting & Cooney), house 5 North.— See page 438
Cutting & Cooney (W. Cutting and D. E. Cooney), blacksmiths, 5 North
Cuysack Celia, widow, house 10 Campbell

DAFNEY JOHN, shoemaker, h. 35 Vienna
DAFOE NORRIS N. & CO. (D. S. Warren), harness, &c. 145 Buffalo, h. 31 Atkinson.—See page 338
Dagge Edward, nurseryman, house 136 Mt. Hope avenue
Daggett Lyman, agent, house 91 South av.
DAGGS WILLIAM K. market, 26 Allen, house at Gates.—See page 409
Daily M. Angelo, bookkeeper, 175 Plymouth avenue, house 157 do.
Daily Patrick, gasfitter, 26 Exchange, house Lyell near city line [Brighton
Dailey Peter, trunkmaker, 78 State, bds. at Daily, see Daily

Dake Benjamin F. (M. O'Keefe, Son & Co.), 35 State, house at Pittsburgh
Dake Chauncey M. physician, 50 Powers' buildings, house 10 North avenue
Dake Dumont C. physician, 50 Powers' bldgs. bds. 10 North av.
Dake L. Embury, nurseryman, b. 62 North av.
Dake William, agent for Ward, 56 N. Water, house do.
Dake William W. physician, h. 63 North av.
Dakin Timothy J. clerk, 125 Main, bds. do.
Dale John, painter, house 47 Gregory.
Dale Rebecca L. dressmaker, 98 Main, house 43 Franklin
Dale Sarah Miss, house 30 Elm
Dale Thomas, painter, house 187 West av.
Dalins Stephen, farmer, boards 21 S. St. Paul
Dalton Abraham, laborer, bds. 15 Mortimer
Dalton Albert, shoemaker, boards 187 State
Dalton Peter, collarmaker, 15 Market, bds. 83 Mt. Hope avenue
Dalyn Anne, dressmaker, boards 31 Munger
Daly Bartholomew, laborer, house 65 Davis
Daly Cornelius, hostler, house 44 Front
Daly Edward, marblecutter, 170 State, house 12 Platt
Daly Henry, cooper, house 101 Lyell
Daly James, laborer, house 91 Davis
Daly James, laborer, boards 1 Campbell
Daly Jeremiah, pedler, house 61 Childs
Daly John, carriage-painter, 3 Canal, house 110 Hunter
Daly John P. student, boards 110 Hunter
Daly Margaret, milliner, boards 101 Lyell
Daly Mary, milliner, boards 101 Lyell
Daly Mary, widow, house Lime n. Whitney
Daly, Maurice, carriage-painter, 3 Canal, bds. 61 Childs
Daly Michael, laborer, house 31 Munger
Daly Richard, jr. plumber, boards 12 Platt
Daly Richard, shoemaker, 12 Platt, house do.
Daly Thomas, tinsmith, boards 44 Howell
Daly Thomas, nurseryman, house 72 S. Union
Daly Thomas A. student, boards 72 S. Union
Dalzell Robert M. house 237 State
Damm Ambrosia A. widow, h. 172 Brown
Damm Lizze C. Miss, stitcher, b. 172 Brown
Damon Mary J. cigar manufacturer, 3 Eagle, house do. [31 Scio
Damotte Frank (Damotte & Marchand), house
Damotte & Marchand (F. Damotte & J. Marchand), soda water manuf. 31 Scio
Dana Charles, baggageman, h. 126 Broadway
Dana Francis, house 97 Broadway
Dana John H. policeman, 63 Front, house 89 Broadway
Dana Seymour G. telegrapher, 11 Arcade, b. 89 Broadway
Dancy Jesse E. laborer, h. 2 Brown's alley
Dancy William H. fireman, house 108 Jones
Danford Allen, carpenter, h. 129 Broadway
Danforth George F. lawyer, 43 Powers' bldgs. house West avenue near city line
Danforth Phineas A. lastmaker, 3 Mumford, house 10 Elizabeth place

If you have no Collections to do yourself, call your neighbor's attention to the Mercantile Agency, Collection Department, 29 and 31 State st.
A. S. MANN & CO. 17 STATE STREET.

ROCHESTER [D] DIRECTORY.

Daniell George, shoemaker, b. 160 N. Clinton
Daniell John R. clerk, 65 Mill, h. 46 Cayuga
Daniell John R. jr. cutter, 70 Mill, boards 46 Cayuga

Daniels Henry C. local editor, Daily Chronicle, Smith's block, boards 143 Plymouth av.
Daniels Louise M. teacher, Free Academy, house 135 Frank
Daniels Matilda L. widow, h. 135 Frank
Daningburg William, constable, b. 76 Frank
Dannals Dewitt C. carpenter, h. 32 Tremont
Dannals John R. carpenter, bds. 32 Tremont
Dannals Richard M. carpenter, 177 Plymouth av. h. 16 Edinburgh
Dannals Susan H. teacher No. 13, boards 16
Danzier John G. saloon, 71 Front, house do
Danzier J. G. janitor, 63 Front, h. 18 Lowell
Danzig Adolphus A. (Danzig & Levison), h. 56 Court

Danzig & Levison (A. A. Danzig and M. Levison), millinery goods, 7 Main
Darby John E. scalemaker, b. 70 Mt. Hope av.
Dars William, miller, house 39 Gibbs
Darling Amelia Miss, tailoress, b. 20 Mathews
Darling Anna, widow, house 20 Mathews
Darling Eri, agent, boards 21 Jones
Darling George, house 37 Sophia
Darling Laura Miss, tailoress, b. 20 Mathews
Darling Sidney A. clerk, house 20 Phelps av.
Darling Thomas A. laborer h. Geneese near Court [90 Cypress
Darling Wm. S. railroad agent, 153 State, h.
Darmon Sarah Mrs. house 46 Kirk
Darragh Ann E. widow, b. 5 Greenwood av.
Darrar Joseph, marblepolisher, 122 S. St. Paul, house 2 East alley [Clinton
Darrar Florian, baker, 113 Main, h. 174 N.
Darro Bridget, widow, house Champion cor.

Burns [do.
Darro Electa, select school, 31 Chestnut, h.

DARROW ERASTUS, bookseller and stationer, Osburn House block, 67 Main, h. 46 Franklin.—See page 361
Darrow Joseph, polisher h. 2 East side alley
Dart John, carpenter, house 89 South avenue
Dasson Peter, boatbuilder, house 50 Savannah
Dater Mary M. dressmaker, boards 30 Ward
Dater Sarah Mrs. house 30 Ward
Dates B. M. salesmen, 61 Buffalo, bds. Exchange Hotel

Dates George, clerk, 69 State
Dates George W. laborer, boards 8 Lyell
Dates John H. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, boards 8 Lyell
Dates Thomas, machinist, Mill corner Factory, and boarding-house, 8 Lyell

Daus Matthew, grocer, 62 Lyell, house do.
Davenport Eliza, widow, house 8 Greig
Davenport George, butcher, bds. 2434 State
Davenport William H. painter, bds. 8 Greig
Davey Mary Miss, seamstress, bds. 24 Ward
Davidson Adam, salesmen, 73 Main, boards 24 North St. Paul
Davidson Annie M. Miss, clerk, 10 Mill, boards 64 Bolivar

Davidson Isabella Miss, milliner, 12 Elwood block, boards 29 University av.
Davies John R. salesman, 17 State, boards 28 Sophia
Davies Alfred L. printer, 3 Buffalo, h. 16 Cy.
Davies Amos D. locksmith, house 51 North
Davies Ann Mrs. house 80 Tremont
Davies A. Dixon (Eaton & Davis), house 51 North [93 Lake av.
Davies Benjamin, clerk at C. J. Hill's, boards
Davies Charles A. real estate agent, house 40 Concord avenue
Davies Charles H. coachman, h. 1 Allen's al
Davies Charles R. dep. collector internal revenue, 7 Powers' bdgs. h. 56 Asylum
Davies Charles S. bookkeeper, 91 Main, bds. 42 William
Davies Charles W. tinsmith, 90 Plymouth avenue, house do.
Davies Charles W. car-driver, b. 35 Frank
Davies Daniel, physician, 132 State, house 26 Centre
Davies Daniel P. blacksmith, house 8 Howell
Davies David N. house 35 State
Davies Dellenback Mrs. clairvoyant, house 97 Plymouth avenue
Davies D. B insurance agent, 2 Baker's block, Davies Edward H. (Rooley & Davis), 81 State, house at Spencerport
Davies Eliza, widow, house 20 Concord av.
Davies Elms, widow, boards 8 Frank
Davies Frank W. (Goodwin, Davis & Co.), 36 Exchange, boards Osburn House
Davies Frederick, house 303 Main
Davies George, undertaker, 13 South Water, house 19 Brown's alley
Davies George P. (Davis & Leyden), house 21 Concord avenue
Davies George T. (Kingsbury & Davis), and (Russell & Co.), house 41 S. Ford
Davies George W. house 10 Charlotte
Davies Henry, expressman, b. 29 Brown al.
Davies Henry, piano tuner, house 104 Scio
Davies Henry P. mason, house 22 Hand
Davies Henry S. turner, h. 4 North Stillson
Davies Hiram, real estate, h. 96 Hudson
Davies Irwin T. house 15 Comfort
Davies James S. harnessmaker, house 98 Plymouth avenue
Davies James S. insurance age, 16 Arcade, house 42 William
Davies Joel G. miller, Washington Mill, b. 60
Davies John, carpenter, h. Allen near Brown
Davies John A. boards 117 East avenue
Davies John B. boards 28 Brown
Davies John W. fireman, house 28 Brown
Davies Lewis, wines and liquors, 50 Exchange, boards Clinton Hotel
Davies Lewis B. (Hinds & Davis), 50 Oak
Davies Margaret, widow, h. 39 Edinburgh
Davies Maria N. Mrs. dressmaker, 35 State, house do.
Davies Mary C. widow, house 28 Smith
Davies Obadiah B. clerk, boards 28 South St. Paul

FOR THE LARGEST and FINEST LINE OF FANCY GOODS IN THE CITY, Go to Wisner & Palmer's 33 State Street.
Davis Paul A, physician, 1064 Buffalo, h. do.
Davis Philip, laborer, house 102 Smith
Davis Polly Mrs., widow, house Seigel near
German
Davis Thomas, laborer, boards 16 Canal
Davis Wait H., house 8 Frank
Davis William, bookkeeper, 83 South St.
Paul, boards 9 Elm
Davis William, clerk, bds. 39 Plymouth av.
Davis William, nurse, City Hospital, house
23 North Frances
Davis William B, clergyman, house 49
Hamilton avenue
Davis William H. pianomaker, 22 South St.
Paul, house 58 Oakman
Davis William P. clerk, 32 Arcade, boards 49
Pleasant
Davis and Leyden (G. P. Davis and M. P.
Leyden), dental stock, 931 State
Davison Christopher C. (Chumasero & Da-
vison), 70 Arcade, house 25 Troup
Davison Frank C. porter, 82 Mill, bds. do.
D'Avoren Maria Mrs. house 37 Brown alley
Davy John M. district attorney, Court House
lodge 42 Marshall
Daw Herbert J. (Dawe & McNish), boards
Dawe Javus, gardener, boards 164 Buffalo
Dawe & McNish (H. J. Dawe and E. McNish),
tinsmiths, 331 State
Dawes Joseph, foreman, 110 Arcade, house
170 West avenue
Dawson Sarah Mrs. house 7 John [av.
Dawson Sarah A. milliner, house 35 Monroe
Dawson Thomas F. fireman, b. 64 Exchange
Dawson William H. engineer, h. 3 Jones
Day Alfred, house 12 Stone
Day Benjamin F. broker, house 80 North
Day Edward M. Mrs. house 47 Spring
Day Franklin E. lumber, house 135 Frank
Day James, conductor, house 169 State
Day John, engineer, house 62 Allen
Day Levi, bricklayer, bds. 158 State
Day William B painter, house Strong near
Seward
Deady William, miller, Aqueduct st. boards
Whitford House
Dean Charles F. student, boards 85 North
Dean Corneila, widow, boards 183 Main
Dean Daniel, mansion, house 109 Scio
Dean Henry S. (Shedd & Dean), 100 Buffalo,
boards 33 North Fitzhugh
Dean Henry W. physician, 33 North Fitz-
ugh, house do.
Dean John, laborer, boards 15 South
Dean John, fireman No. 2, engine, boards
109 Scio
Dean John, moulder, h. Martin n. Lowell
Dean Louis, currier, 22 North Water, house
Henry near Bardwell
Dean Matilda J. Mrs. house 66 Exchange
Dean Reuben, slater, boards 16 Otsego
Dean Robert, laborer, boards 109 Scio

NEARLY THIRTY YEARS OLD—THE MERCANTILE AGENCY—R. G. DUN & CO., OVER MONROE CO. SAVINGS BANK, 29 AND 31 STATE ST.
Deiningger Charles, brewer, 139 N. St. Paul, boards do.
Deiningger Frederick, baker, 138 North, h. do.
Deitz George, machinist, house railroad alley near Maple
Deitz John, blacksmith, house 13 Catharine
Deitz John, shoemaker, house 31 Thomas
Deitz Theophilus, tailor, h. 54 Hudson park
De James J. E. widow, house 28 1/2 Elm
De Jongh Henry, cistern manufacturer, 47 St. Joseph, house do. [8 Shamrock
De Jongh Jacob S. J. packer, 58 State, house
De Kroft Abraham, carpenter, h. 62 Oak
De Kroft Wm. V. (De Kroft & Price), boards 62 Oak
De Kroft & Price (Wm. V. De Kroft and W. S. Price), blind manufacturers, rear 5 Buffalo
Delaney A. Jackson, fireman, house Kent alley near Jay [son
Delaney Elizabeth, widow, house 162 Atkinson
Delaney Thomas, clerk, 3 Powers' buildings
De Lano Frederick, lawyer, 4 Exchange place, h. 34 S. Clinton
Delanty Richard, laborer, house 43 Bartlett
Delavau John, harnessmaker, 65 State, house 71 Caledonia avenue
Delavau Joseph, insurance agent, 126 State, house 73 Caledonia avenue
Delavau William W. painter, house 71 Caledonia avenue
Delbridge Charles, machinist, boards 66 North Clinton [North Clinton
Delbridge James, cutter, 17 Front, house 66
Delby Moses, laborer, house 194 Exchange
Delcour Edward, shoemaker, house 15 South
dell Brothers (J. & H. Dell), market, 115 Mt. Hope avenue
Dell Henry (Dell Bros.), h. 115 Mt. Hope av
Dell John, laborer, house 68 South avenue
Dell John (Dell Bros.), house 68 South av.
Dell John H. market, 62 Brown, house do.
Dellenhew C. cook, Osburn House
Delong George A. machinist, b. 38 S. St. Paul
Delong Lydia, dressmaker, b. 113 Alexander
De Long Marshal N. machinist, 100 South St. Paul, house 126 do.
Delorm Peter, laborer, house 2 Green
De Mallie Isaac, at gas works, Mumford street, house at Irondequoit
De Mallie John, moulder, house 12 Wilson
De Mallie Martin, porter, 29 Buffalo, house 36 Charlotte
De Marce Charles, shoemaker, 4 Mill, boards 71 West Maple [West Maple
De Marce Lawrence, watchman, house 71
De Marce Lawrence, jr. blacksmith, 3 Canal, boards 71 West Maple [h. do.
Demarest Sophia W. dressmaker, 125 State
Demarror Francis, cooper, 30 Canal, boards corner West Maple and Francis
Demaror Thomas A. cooper, 30 Canal, b.
4 Bolivar
Deming Daniel F. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, house 54 Alexander

FOR CUT AND PRESSED WARE, ALL THE NEW STYLES, GO TO WISNER & PALMER'S 33 STATE STREET.
PRINTS, COTTON, AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT A. S. MANN & CO.'S.

ROCHESTER [D] DIRECTORY.

De Regge Hypolite, assistant minister at St. Patrick's Cathedral [247 State]
Deham Stephen, sawmaker, 153 State, bds.
De Ridder Isaac, tailor, 17 Front, h. Clifford near city line
De Roo Peter, safemaker, 128 Mill, house at Irondequoit [h. 14 Tremont]
Derry Dickinson, tailor, 14 Elwood block
Derry Daniel, miller, Peoples' Mill, boards 31 Lyell [30 Pinnacle av.
Derx Michael, collarmaker, 15 Market, h. 7 Holland
Desautell Arthur, shoemaker, h. 7 Holland
Densanit Adam, mason, h. 17 Hamburg
Desahler Peter, machinist, 106 S. St. Paul, h. 185 N. Clinton
Des Rochers Joseph, clerk, 10 State, b. 2 Elm
Des Rochers Thomas B. clerk, 58 Main, h. 19 University av.
De Sales Francis Brother, principal, St. Patrick's Academy, 6 Brown, house do.
Detambel Emanuel, moulder, house Childs near Lime
Dettinger John, tailor, house 13 Hamburg
Deuchler Jacob F. carpenter, house Saratoga avenue cor Vernon [av. c. Vernon
Deuchler William carpenter, boards Saratoga
Deuel John W. (Perry & Deuel), 48 Arcade, house 4 Cypress [ton. h. do.
Deutsch Charles, vignermaker, 178 N. Clinton
Deutsch George, lumber, boards 46 Nassau
Deutsch Jacob, shoemaker, 4 Mill, house 96 Chatham [ton. h. do.
Deutsch Joseph, vignermaker, 178 N. Clinton
Deutsch Lorin, laborer, house 6 Elizabeth pl.
Deutsch William, optician, Water c. River, b. 55 Chatham
Devendorf George, bds. 40 Cherry
Devereaux Ann, widow, boards 16 Spencer
Devereaux John, cabinetmaker, b. 16 Spencer
Devereaux John, laborer, h. Favor near West avenue [16 Spencer
Devereaux Nicholas B. sashmaker, house
Devereux Elizabeth, widow, house Genesee n.
Cottage [bds. do.
Devitt Hugh, saloon, Exchange cor. Spring
Devine Joseph H. sawyer, ft. Centre, house 342 State
Devins Oliver carpenter, h. 150 Monroe av.
De Vlieger Isaac, finisher, 74 State, boards 62 Rhine
Devlin Edward, clerk, house 204 State
Devlin Susan, dressmaker, 204 State h. do.
De Vos Daniel, conductor, house 198 North
Devoe Joseph, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 89 Atwater [h. 113 N. St. Paul
De Vas Abraham, provision dealer, 48 Front, h. 113 N. St. Paul
De Vas Jacob, clerk, 48 Front, h. Boehm's Hotel [Water, b. Jones n. Smith
De Waters Samuel D. machinist, River, cor.
Dewell Bradley, boilermaker, 138 Mill, bds. 16 Canal [Hudson pk.
Dewer William, cabinetmaker, house 51
Dewey Caroline M. milliner, bds. 9 Frank
Dewey Charles A. boards 48 Spring
Dewey Chester Mrs. house 48 Spring
Dewey Delton M. bookseller, stationer, and news dealer, 2 Arcade, house 40 East av.
Dewey Edward J. pianos, 56 State, b. 11 Centre park
Dewey Fred W. (Coleman & Co.), 203 State, h. 34 Troup
Dewey Isaac H. (Burley & Dewey), 116 Front, boards 5 N. Washington
Dewey John H. laborer, bds. 279 N. St. Paul
Dewey Samuel B. house 10 N. Fitzhugh
De Witt Clarissa, dressmaker, 24 Favor, house do.
[ num n. Jones av.
De Witt Sebastian, paperfinisher, boards Var.
Dexter James R. clerk, Sprague's Hotel
Deyo Sarah, widow, bds. 88 Kent
Deyo Albert, boatman, h. 15 Mt. Hope av.
Deyo Israel, brickmaker, h. 57 Monroe av.
De Yongh Jacob, house 8 Shamrock
Diamond James, carriage painter, Center cor.
Otsego, house 303 State
Diamond Jennie Miss, bds. 303 State
Dibble Charles A. driver, h. 184 Buffalo
BIBBLE SYDNEY W. & DUTTON (Marvin & Dutton), sewing machines, 64 Buffalo, house at New York.—See inside front cover

Dibden Charles, carpenter, h. 52 Pearl
Dick James, mason, house 17 Charlotte
Dick James N. mason, bds. 17 Charlotte
Dick Joseph A mason, bds. 17 Charlotte
Dick Matilda Miss, teacher, No. 14, house 17 Charlotte [Chestnut
Dick William H. clerk, 64 State, boards 27
Dickens Maria Mrs. house 3 Warehouse
Dickey David Rev. agent Seaman's Friend Society, house 3 Centre park
Dickinson Charles, house 43 Chestnut
Dickinson Charles L. saloon, 164 Buffalo, house do. [house, b. Congress Hall
Dickinson Eli B. foreman N. Y. C. freight
Dickinson Henrietta, widow, boarding house, 224 Main
Dickinson Harry P. engineer, house 140 N.
Dickinson J. M. Marilla, machine operator, b. 12 Gorham
Dickinson Ira B. fireman, boards 12 Gorham
Dickinson James M. machinist, house 10
Doriat [147 Frank
Dickinson Louisa A. Mrs. clerk, 48 State, h.
Dickinson Phebe W. widow, h. 12 Gorham
Dickinson Samuel G. machinist, house Magne corner Walnut
Dickinson Silas C. clerk, Main corner South St. Paul, boards 43 Chestnut
Dickinson William C. coaldealer, Powers' building (basement), bds. 24 Spring
Dickison Amelia E. Miss, clerk, 64 Buffalo, boards 220 Main
Dickson Catharine Mrs. widow, h. 47 Lake av.
Dickson Charles L. grocer, 87 Plymouth av. house 128 do.
Dickson George H. lawyer, 19 Smith's block, boards 128 Plymouth avenue
Dickson John, carpenter, house 128 Ply-

COLLECTIONS made everywhere at reasonable rates by the MERCANTILE AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., over Monroe County Savings Bank.
A. S. MANN & CO. 17 STATE STREET.

ROCHESTER [D] DIRECTORY.

Didrick Frank P. shoemaker, b. 142 Brown
Didrick George, shoemaker, 142 Brown, h. do.
Dieckenroth Charles, laborer, h. 108 Nelson
Diechter Frederick, mason, h. 194 Gregory
Diehl William, grocer, h. 3 Union
Diehm Christina, house 162 Scio
Dieil Valentine, laborer, h. 44 N. Frances
Dien Christian, blacksmith, h. 26 Thomas
Dien Frederick, laborer, h. Caroline near Nelson
Dien Jacob, pedlar, house 14 Caroline
Dien John, carpenter, boards Caroline near Nelson
Dien Louis, tanner, house 3 Edward
Dien Leslie, waiter, Osburn House
Dietenhafer George, laborer, house Wads-worth near Hudson
Dieter Mary Miss, h. 19 East
Dieteler Charles, tailor, 35 State, house Oakman near Clinton
Dietz Henry, finisher, 7 Front, house North Clinton near City line
Dietz John, shoemaker, 1½ Mill, house 31 Thomas
Dietz Charles, tailor, house 17 Almira
Dietzer Ignatius, cooper, house 145 Orange
Dietzer Ignatz, cooper, house Saxton near Lyell [ton av.]
Dietrich Elias, carriage maker, h. 48 Hamill
Dietrich Jerome C. salesman, 158 State, boards Ayers Hotel
Dietrich John, tobacconist, 96 Front, h. do.
Dietrick John R. polisher, 136 Mill, boards at Gates

Digman James, laborer, 90 South St. Paul, house at Brighton
Dignin Cora, boards 6 Elizabeth
Dike Ada M. Miss, boards 16 Atkinson
Dikeman Horace E. student, 41 State, boards Clinton Hotel
Dikeman Mary S. widow, house 34 Tappan
Dilg Peter, Sawyer, house 132 ½ Jay
Dilg William, cutter, Mill corner Mumford, boards 152 ½ Jay
Dill Frank, grocer, 91 North Clinton, h. do.
Dill Leonard, grocer, West Smith cornor Saxton, house do.
Dillman Charles, stone-cutter, h. Hanover n.
Dillman Christopher, laborer, h. 89 Brown
Dillman Christopher, laborer, h. 112 Baden
Dillon Andrew, laborer, house 6 Julia
Dillon Catharine, servant, Osburn House
Dinan Michael (Williams & Dinan), saloon, 163 Scio, house do.

Dingman Abner, teamster, 38 Exchange, boards 1 South Frances
Dingman Charles, sawmaker, b. 1 S. Frances
Dingman Happie, machine operator, house 14 Prospect
Dingman Henry W. laborer, house South Frances near West avenue
Dingman Nellie, machine operator, house 14 Prospect
Dinkeljsipl Abraham, clerk, 46 Mill, boards 49 Andrews

Directory Office, Smith's block, 63 Buffalo
Dirks Adam, laborer, house 30 Pineacle av.
Disbrow Patrick, laborer, house 11 Dean
Disbrow Ira S. builder, house 34 Chestnut
Disbrow Myron H. advertising agent, 33 Arcade, boards 34 Chestnut
Disbrow Sanford, house 64 East avenue
Dischbain Michael, coaper, near 10 Tyler, house 73 Kelly
Ditmar John T. trunkmaker, 78 State, house 90 Wilder

DITNER ALOIS, boots and shoes, 270 State, house 34 King.—See page 374
Dittman George, cooper, bds. 12 Martin
Dittman Philip, cooper, 12 Martin, h. do.
Dittmeier John, watches and jewelry, 143 Main, house 10 Asylum
Ditty Henry, house Reynolds near Tremont
Divers James, coachman, boards 40 Spring
Dix Samuel, real estate broker, house 135 West avenue
Dixson Alexander, cabinetmaker, boards 13 S. Ford
Dixson B. L. baggageman, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. depot, house 12 Allen
Dixson Henry J. clerk, 53 Main, bds. 23 Hill
Dixson Hezekiah, whitewasher, house 5 West alley

Dixson John H. bookkeeper, boards 23 Hill
Dixson Richard B shipping clerk at Frost's Nursery, 175 Plymouth avenue, house Olean
Dixson Walter, auction and commission merchant, 133 Main, house do.
Dixson Wm. boards 42 Chapin
Dixson William, carpenter, h. 73 Reynolds
Dixson DeWitt C. bookkeeper, C. J. Hill & Son's, S. Water, h. 72 Kent
Doane Andevina, widow, house 18 Romeyn
Doane Clara, widow, house 87 Plymouth av.
Doane Edmund M. bookkeeper, 92 State, b. 34 Caledonia avenue
Doane Emily C. Mrs. h. 34 Caledonia av.
Doane George B. shoemaker, boards 87 Plymouth avenue
Doane George W. shoemaker, 27 Walbridge's block, boards Plymouth avenue corner Adams
Doane Willard A. salesman, 69 Main, boards 22 Stillson
Dobbs Gilbert J. hostler, b. 21 Bolivar
Dobbs Merritt, boottrimper, 107 Mill, bds. 17 Stone
Dobbs Seneca, engineer steamer No. 2, Stillson car. Main, boards 17 Stone
Dobbs Zachariah, laborer, house 19 Stone
Dobkins Norman, clerk, Main corner North, house 34 Chestnut park
Dobson Ann E. Mrs. boards 18 Lake av.
Dobson George, laborer, house 75 Lake av.
Dobson Isaac, shoemaker, 160 Main, h. do.
Dobson Sarah J. Miss, dressmaker, boards 75 Lake avenue
Dodd Cornelius L. carpenter, h. 26 Bolivar
Dodd Edward E, 82 State, boards 6 South Chatham

FOR FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES, ALWAYS GO TO WIS-NER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE STREET.
ALWAYS A CHOICE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS AT A. S. MANN & CO.'S.
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Dodge Arnold A. mason, h. 54 Monroe av.
Dodge Charles A. mason, house 56 Monroe av.
Dodge George, driver, house 16 Litchfield.
Dodge Henry, baker, boards 143 Main.
Dodge Sarah M., widow, house 7 Pleasant.
Doehe William H., tailor, 54 Smith's block, house 23 Tappan.
Doell Henry J., carpenter, boards 100 Mt. Hope avenue.
Doell John C., carpenter, boards 100 Mt.
Doerler Florian, baker, h. 174 N. Clinton.
Doering John, planer, house 48 Sanford.
Doerr John, cabinetmaker, 184 State, house 23 Emmett.
Doherty Bartholomew, janitor, h. 184 Buffalo.
Doig George, leather dealer, 4 North Water, house 7 Granger.
Dolan Andrew, moulder, North Water near River, house 35 Hudson.
Dolan Christopher P., butcher, bds. 80 Pearl.
Dolan Edward, clerk, boards 80 Pearl.
Dolan Eliza, presser, boards 6 Martin.
Dolan James, waiter, Congress Hall.
Dolan John, boilermaker, house 4 Romeyn.
Dolan Martin, laborer, h. Saxton n. Lime.
Dolan Mary, widow, boards 80 Pearl.
Dolan Mary, widow, house 6 Martin.
Dolan Mary Ann, widow, house 94 Front.
Dolan Patrick, moulder, house 139 Mill.
Dolan Patrick J., gasfitter, 85 Main, house Rhine near Hanover.
Dolan William, laborer, house 93 Hunter.
Dolanty Matthew, bartender, Congress Hall, house 25 Oak.
Doible George, photographer, 42 State, h.
Doible Matilda, widow, boards 86 Gorham.
Dolby Albert, carpenter, house Evergreen n.
Conkey av. [church, Pleasant]
Dole Joseph, pastor of Our Lady of Victory's.
Dolley Lester C. physician, 30 East av. h. do.
Dolley Sarah R. A. physician, h. 30 East av.
Dollinger August, baker, 78 Chatham, h. do.
Dolson John W. F. house 66 Pearl.
Dolt Thomas, mason, house 14 Bartlett.
Donaghue Thomas, moulder, 8 Hill, h. 2 Pitts.
Donahoe Mary, widow, boards 17 Vincent pl.
Donaldson Andrew, laborer, house Orange n.
Saxton [saw mill, b. 3 Achilles.
Donaldson Edward, teamster, Genesee Falls.
Donaldson Henry B. boatman, h. 31 Hamilton avenue.
[ Fitzhugh Donaldson John, hackman, boards 15 N.
Donaldson John, mason, h. 191 Oak n. R. R.
Donaldson Margaret, nurse, House of Refuge, boards do.
[Ford Donaldson Peter, saloon, 34 West av. b. 6 N.
Donaldson William, engineer, house Jones avenue corner Saratoga avenue.
Doney Rhinehart, laborer, house 9 Swan.
Dongworth Henry, sawmaker, 158 State.
Donivan John, grocer, 34 S. St. Paul, h. 38 South av.
[155 St. Joseph
Donivan Michael, smoother, 88 Gorham, bds.

Donivan Timothy, laborer, h. 155 St. Joseph.
Donivan Timothy, laborer, h. 15 Thompson.
Donlah Margaret, h. S. Fitzhugh n. Lafayette.
Donnelly Catharine, widow, house 101 Allen.
Donnelly Charles, fireman, bds. 4 North av.
Donnelly George W. clerk, house 48 Weld.
Donnelly James, carman, house 46 Howell.
Donnelly John, house 78 Lyell.
Donnelly Samuel, liquors and cigars, 96 State, house 65 Frank.
[4 North av.
Donnelly Sylvester C. dispatcher freight, h.
Donner Anthony, moulder, house 143 Brown.
Donner John, moulder, house 12 Wilder.
Donner Joseph, laborer, house 143 Brown.
Donoghue Ann, seamstress, house 8 Smith.
Donoghue William (W. B. Duffy & Co.), 8 White, boards 78 Lake avenue.
Donoghue Bridget, widow, h. 54 Brown block.
Donoghue Jerry, pedler, house rear 77 Adams.
Donoghue Kate, dressmaker, house 7 Stone.
Donoghue Patrick, laborer, h. Magne n. R. R.
Donovan Catherine, widow, h. 50 Munger.
Donovan Cornelius, caskmaker, h. 28 Hunter.
Donovan Cornelius, laborer, bds. 9 Hunter.
Donovan Daniel, laborer, h. 99 S. St. Paul.
Donovan Dennis, house 18 Kent.
Donovan James, laborer, bds. 99 S. St. Paul.
Donovan Michael, marblepolisher, h. 76 Union.
Donovan Paul, laborer, house 77 Adams.
Donovan Wm. laborer, house West n. Lyell.
Donsbach Anthony, mason, house 40 Madison.
Donsbach Joseph, mason, house 15 Lime.
Dony Joseph, vinegarmaker, 29 Mt. Hope avenue, house do.
Doody Ann, widow, house 16 Maggie.
Doody John, laborer, house 14 West Smith.
Doody John, laborer, house 14 West Smith.
Doolin Thomas, shoemaker, 4 Mill, house 42.
Doolittle F. Mrs., house 2 Chestnut park.
Doolittle Mary A. Miss, music teacher, bds.
2 Chestnut park.
Dopkins Norman W. clerk, Main cor. North,
h. 37 Chestnut park.
Doran Anthony, house 69 Bartlett.
Doran Edward, moulder, h. Seward c. Chapin.
Doran Harriet Miss, clerk, 59 Buffalo, boards 11 Edinburgh.
Doran Jane, widow of David, h. 39 Asylum.
Doran Richard, printer, 23 Buffalo, boards 28 Court.
Doran Wm. carpenter, house 39 Thompson.
Doran Wm. laborer, house 62 West Smith.
Dorfer August, mason, boards 14 Ontario.
Dorfer George, laborer, house 14 Ontario.
Dorfer Joseph, tanner, boards 14 Ontario.
Dorfer Joseph, grocer, West Maple near York, house do.
Dorman Henry, laborer, b. 76 Caledonia av.
Dorr A. sashmaker, boards 44 S. St. Paul.
Dorr Leonard, carpenter, bds. 25 Broadway.
Dorr, see Doerr.
Dorrer Eberhard, laborer, house 3 Moore.
Dorschell Barnard, shoemaker, 34 South St.
P. Paul, house 62 Chatham.
A. S. MANN & CO. 17 STATE STREET.
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Dorschell Joseph H. carver, 71 N. St. Paul, boards 36 Nassau
Dorschell Pastor, blacksmith, h. 36 Nassau
Dorschell Roman, printer, house 36 Nassau
Dorschell Roman, carpenter, h. 126 Hudson
Dorsey Edward, butcher, boards 5 Champion
Dorsey James, machinist, Court cor. Stone, house 14 Greig

**DOTY BROS.** (D. R. and G. W. Doty), manufacturing chemists, 62 Main.—See page 380 [Alexander]

Doty D. Raymond (Doty Bros.), boards 150
Doty Edmund P. clerk, 125 State, house 116

Frank

Doty Elias, house 150 Alexander
Doty G. W. (Doty Bros.), h. 152 Alexander
Doty Hiram, warden, Monroe Co. Alms-house, boards do.

Doty Hylon, physician, 14 State, h. 18 Sophia
Doty Jas. H. dentist, 55 Main, b. at Brighton
Doty Susan S. widow, house 69 Andrews
Doucet Edward, shoemaker, 4 Mill, boards York House

Doucette Henry, shoemaker, h. 28 Hudson
Doud James E. machinist, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 72 Oak

Dougherty Annie, servant, Osburn House
Dougherty Daniel, cooper, b. 41 Thompson

Dougherty Frank, painter, house 17 Clift

Dougherty James, shoemaker, h. 25 Sellinger

Dougherty James, janitor, 35 State, house 20

Munger

Doughtery John, laborer, h. 41 Thompson

Doughtery John B. machinist, h. 12 Smith

Doughtery Owen, laborer, house Lyell cor. Whitney

Doughtery Samuel, hostler, Osburn House

Doughtery Thomas, laborer, house 5 Bond

Doughtery William, stave jointer, boards 41 Thompson

Douglas Adam, pedler, house 5 Bond

Douglas Daniel, hair dresser, 43 Monroe av. house do. [boards 130 Oak

Douglas Elizabeth, Mrs. machine operator, Douglas Frederick, physician, 32 Franklin, house do. [80 Hudson

Douglas Isaac, shoemaker, 64 State, house Douglas Louisa, dressmaker, boards 19 Alexander

Douglas William F. carpenter, house Park avenue near Meigs

Douglass Frederick, house South avenue near city line

Douglass James H. packer, 88 State, boards 5 Livingston place

Dove Thomas, shoemaker, 38 Buffalo, house 22 Gardiner park [Gardiner park

Dove William, pressman, 82 Buffalo, bds. 22

Dow Ephraim, house 250 State

Dow Frederick, machinist, boards 250 State

Dow William A. carriage trimmer, 48 Exchange, house do.

Dowd George, moulder, h. Childs al. n. Spring

Dowd Jerome P. driver steamer No. 1, 20 N. Water, house rear do.

Dowd John, laborer, house 8 Deming

Dowd Sally A. widow, house 22 Trowbridge

Dowd Thomas, cookman at Gas Works, bds. at Brighton [Paul

Dowling Mary A. Miss, boards 119 N. St.

Dowling Mary F. dressmaker, 4 Palmer's block, boards 49 South avenue

Dowling Patrick J. (Sharp & Dowling), 30 Main, house 119 N. St. Paul

Downey John, moulder, house 53 Wilder

Downey Margaret, at Cotton Factory, bds. 155 Jones

Downey Thomas, moulder, h. 53 Wilder

Downing Charles H. clerk, 79 Main, house 24 N. Union

Downing Spencer, brakeman, bds. 225 North Downs Henry W. silk agent, h. 167 State

Downs John, painter, house 243 S. State

Doxtader George W. blacksmith, Centre N. State, boards 80 Frank [h. 80 Frank

Doxtader Wm. blacksmith, Centre, n. State, boards 80 Frank [h. 80 Frank

**DOXTATER CHANCEY** bathing house, 30 North Water, house do.—See page 411

Doxtater Chancey B. boards 30 N. Water

Doxtater George A. skin dresser, boards 80 North Water

Doxtater Thomas, painter, boards 5 Griffith

Doyle Daniel, laborer, h. Walnut n. Magne

Doyle Ellen, widow, house 33 Lancaster

Doyle Hannah, seamstress, boards 3 Walnut

Doyle Henry F. bookkeeper, coal yard, Warehouse, boards 25 Kent

Doyle James, gardener, house Alexander corner Charlotte

Doyle James W. grocer, 333 State, house do.

Doyle John, gasfitter, house 17 Ward

Doyle John, shoemaker, house Frank near Spencer

Doyle John, waiter, Clinton Hotel, bds. do.

Doyle John L. bookbinder, 82 Buffalo, bds. 3 Garden

Doyle Margaret, widow boards 81 Ward

Doyle Mary, widow, house 129 Adams

Doyle Mary J. widow, boards 2 Bloss

Doyle Maurice, filemaker, 107 Mill, house 202 State

Doyle Michael, laborer, house 4 Shamrock

Doyle Michael, laborer, house 8 Ward

Doyle Owen, chairfinisher, 184 State, house 108 North St. Paul

Doyle Patrick, laborer, house 5 Walnut

Doyle Patrick, mason, h. Smith n. Saxton

Doyle Richard M. painter, bds. 3 Garden

Doyle Robert, painter, house 3 Garden

Doyle William B. blacksmith, house West avenue opposite St. Mary's Hospital

Drake Addison, clerk, boards 40 Asylum

Drake George B. Opera House, Ely, house West Jackson

Drake Henry R. shoemaker, h. 7 Vought

Drake John S. boatman, house 4 Canal

Drake Samuel, bookbinder, 65 Exchange, bds. Clinton Hotel [at Henrietta

Drake Thos. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, h. Dransfield Richard, carpenter, house 79 Allen

FOR "SILVER PLATED WARE," A FULL LINE OF BEST MAKE, GO TO WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE ST.
What is necessary as Insurance? A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency, R. G. DUN & Co., over Monroe County Savings Bank, State St.
A. S. MANN & CO. 17 STATE STREET.

ROCHESTER [D] DIRECTORY.

Dulohery Daniel, laborer, house Walnut near
Smith
Dulohery Ellen Miss, h. Walnut n. Smith
Dulohery Mary Miss, h. Walnut near Smith
Dulohery Michael, machinist, h. 24 Smith
Dulon Clara, teacher, boards 8 Rome
Dulon Julia, widow, house 8 Rome
Dulon Lucy Miss, teacher, bds. 8 Rome
Dumond Alonso M. tinsmith, house 49 Mt.
Hope avenue [Hope avenue
Dumond Frank I. plumber, house 49 Mt.
Dumond James, carpenter, house 44 Front
Dumphy Bridget, widow, house 6 George
DUN R. G. & CO. mercantile agency, 29
and 31 State, houses at New York city.—
See foot lines

Duncan Alexander E. student Theological
Seminary, bds. do. [rear 23 Lake av.
Dungworth Henry, sawmaker, 158 State, h.
Dunham Jasper P. clerk, 153 State, boards
Sprague's Hotel
Dunham John P. carriagemaker, b. 50 Allen
Dunham Matilda G. widow, bds. 49 Frank
Dunlap George B. house 19 Scio
Dunlap John H. saloon, 129 Buffalo, h. do.
Dunlap J. Boyd, salesman, 69 Main, house
61 Broadway
Dunlap Martha Miss, house 54 East avenue
Dunlap Mary Miss, house 54 East avenue
Dunlap Nancy Miss, house 54 East avenue
Dunlevy John, laborer, house 17 Olean
Dunlevy Thomas, japanner, boards 9 Hunter
Dun Agnes, widow, house 255 State
Dunn Alice, perfumepacker, b. 25 Lancaster
Dunn Bernard, foreman, 83 S. St. Paul, bds.
13 Mortimer
Dunn Bridget, widow, house 13 Mortimer
Dunn Catharine, widow, house 43 Griffith
Dunn Catharine, widow, h. West n. Lyell
Dunn Charles A. clerk, 106 State, boards 25
Lancaster
Dunn Edward, laborer, house 71 West av.
Dunn Henry M. clerk, 163 Main, boards 25
Lancaster
Dunn James, carpenter, house 7 Magne
Dunn James, tanner, 18 N. Water, boards 7
Johnson's pk. [c. Lafayette
Dunn James, shoemaker, 4 Mill, b. Fitzhugh
Dunn James, laborer, house 22 Grand
Dunn Joanna Mrs. h. S. Fitzhugh e. Lafayette
Dunn John, machinist, boards 13 Mortimer
Dunn John M. boilermaker, 138 Mill, house
7 Cliff
Dunn Margaret Mrs. house 66 West avenue
Dunn Margaret, widow, boards 7 Cliff
Dunn Mary, widow, house 37 Lancaster
Dunn Mary, widow, house 7 Magne
Dunn Michael, engineer, 83 S. St. Paul, house
30 Comfort
Dunn Patrick, mason, house 65 Prospect
Dunn Patrick jr. harnessmaker, boards 65
Prospect

DUNN SAMUEL & CO. dyer, 119 Buffalo,
house 6 S. Ford.—See page 370
Dunn Sarah, widow, house 164 Greenwood av.
Dunn Thomas, house 159 Exchange
Dunn Thomas B. clerk, boards 6 S. Eord
Dunne Ann, house 31 Broadway
Dunne Ellen, widow, house 29 Broadway
Dunne Martha M. widow, bds. 6 Marshall
Dunne Patrick, machinist, bds. 29 Broadway
Dunne William, teamster, 46 Main, house 29
Broadway
Dunnell Orin, clergyman, h. 23 Reynolds
Dunning E. H. clerk, 100 Buffalo, boards 10
Elizabeth [h. 10 Elizabeth
Dunning John M. lawyer, 85 Powers' blgs.
Dunning Katherine E. widow, house Saxton
near Wilder
Dunnivan Thomas, laborer, house 81 Lyell
Dunphy Michael, carrier, 22 N. Water, h.
21 Alexander
Dunsford A. G. student, Theological Semin-
ary, boards do.

DUNSHEE BROTHERS (E. S. and C. E.
Dunshie), photographers, 14 State.—See
page 366
Dunshie Cornelius E. (Dunshie Brothers),
house 60 Atkinson
Dunshie Edward S. (Dunshie Brothers),
684 State, house at Boston, Mass.

DUNSHIE HORACE S. photographer,
684 State, boards National Hotel.—See
page 365
Dunand Catharine, widow, h. 2 University
[site avenue
Dunand Charles, planemaker, house 2 Univer-
Dunand Frederick L. lawyer, 90 Buffalo,
house 12 Centre park
Durfee Addison W. teamster, h. 26 Marshall
Durfee Charles R. harnessmaker, 128 Main,
boards 119d do.
Durfee, painter, boards 119d Main
Durgie Harriet D. widow, house 92 North
Durgin Charles H. cabinetmaker, 184 State,
boards 13 North Fitzhugh
Durgin Henry J. machinist, boards 8 James
Durham John, coachmaker, 3 Canal, boards
50 Allen
Daurk William, laborer, house 103 Scio
Durkin John, laborer, house 118 Frank
Durkin John, hairdresser, 6 Lake avenue b.
6 Thompson
Durkin Michael, laborer, h. 6 Thompson
Durkin William H. clerk N. Y. C. freight
office, boards 118 Frank
Durhamm Emanuel, grocer, 87 Lyell, h. do.
Durney Owen J. shoemaker, 270 State, house
Whitney near Jay
Durney William A. machinist, h. 90 Frank
Dusenburg Stephen, carpenter, h. 57 Prospect
Dusenbury Eli R. safe lockmaker, Court cor.
Stone, house 45 Troup
Dusenbury Emily, widow, house 4 New York
Dusenbury Horace S. baker, b. 4 New York
Dusenbury Sebastian F. baker, b. 4 New York
Dutchert Matthew, mould, Brown's race foot
Furnace, b. 205 State [merical Hotel
Dutherr Caspar, cabinetmaker, boards Com-

FOR ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TABLE CUTLERY, A FULL LINE, GO TO
WISNER & PALMER'S, 33 STATE ST.
Dutton Carlos, house 2 Gibbs
Dutton Jennie C. physician, 10 Elwood
block, boards 22 Delavan
Dutton Joseph M. shoecutter, 92 State, house
Dutton Marvin O. (S. W. Dibble & Dutton),
54 Buffalo, house 8 Broadway
Dutton Nancy Mrs. house 123 Hudson
Dwinnell Charles R. laborer, house 122 Frank
Dwinnell Charles A. agent, house 17 Tappan
Dwinnell Mary J. widow, house 20 Ward
Dwinnell Myron H. fireman, b. 19 Oregon
Dwyer David, moulder, 8 Hill, boards 184
Buffalo
Dwyer Eliza, weaver, boards 1 Smith
Dwyer John, azemaker, house Oak n. Smith
Dwyer Martin, tailor, 16 Buffalo, house 59
Prospect
Dwyer Michael, house 102 Caledonia avenue
Dwyer Michael, waggonwaker, h. 26 Vienna
Dyar George W. looking glasses and picture
frames, 43 State, boards Waverly House
Dye Edmund, laborer, house 83 N. Union
Dyer George E. painter, house 6 Tappan
Dyer John, bar tender, Osburn House, b. do.
Dyer John, brewer, house 9 Spring
Dyer Walter W. painter, house 80 Exchange
Dyer William, mason, house 21 Comfort
Dykins Philip, machinist, house 9 Cady

EAGAN HENRY W., harnessmaker, h. 27
Lancaster [office, boards 80 Kent
Eagan Joseph R. clerk, N. Y. C. freight
Eagan Joseph W. clerk, 62 State, h. 80 Kent
Eagan Margaret, domestic, house 4 Alexander
Eagan Martin, hostler, b. 37 N. St. Paul
Eagan Patrick, grocer, 55 Prospect, house do.
Eagan Patrick, laborer, h. Genesea n. Cottage
Eagan William, blacksmith, h. 58 Prospect
Eales Lucy, widow, house rear 2 Lorimer
Eames Elliot N. confectioner, 14 Main, house
74 Cypress [Valley House
Eares William J. painter, boards Genesea
Earl Eliza, widow, house 207 State
Earl Mary A. laundress, house 2 School alley
Earl William E. postal clerk, Rochester and
Niagara Falls, house 16 Elizabeth
Earp George, machinist, Mill near Platt, b.
Platt near State
Early James M. assistant minister at St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, house 42 Frank
Eascott Ann, widow, house 32 Ward
East Henry, market, 108 State, house 9 Kent

EAST THOMAS, market 126 Buffalo, house at Greece.—See page 439 [White
Eastday Charles A. glass engraver, house 18
Eastman Almon R. commercial college, 120
Arcade, boards 14 Chatham
Eastman Joseph A. (Eastman & Van Voorhis),
house 7 Almon
Eastman Maria, widow, house 9 Elizabeth
Eastman & Van Voorhis (J. A. Eastman and
M. Van Voorhis), lawyers, 14 State
Eastwood Albert C. clerk 22 State, boards 14
Lyon building

EASTWOOD WILLIAM, boots and shoes,
22 State, house 16 South Clinton.—See back
cover [house at Webster
Eaton Calvin (Eaton & Davis), 110 Main,
Eaton Charles H. woolen finisher, h. 247 State
Eaton Charles H. sawmaker, 163 State
Eaton Gilbert S. edge tool grinder, 136 Mill,
house 105 Jay
Eaton James, shoemaker, boards 72 Hudson
Eaton Magdalena, baker, 104 East a.v. h. do.
Eaton Mary Ann, widow, house 72 Hudson
Eaton & Davis (C. Eaton and A. D. Davis),
locksmiths, 110 Main
Eberly Nicholas, laborer, house 57 Cady
Eberly Frank, moulder, h. 50 West Maple
Eberts and Mrs. widow, house York near railroad
Eberwein Michael J. distiller, h. 62 Gregory
Eberwein Valentine, machinist, h. 9 Gregory
Echterencher John, baker, 55 North Water,
house 49 Allen
Eck Blondina Mrs. h. Whalin near Grand
Eckerle John & Co. (C. Cook), furniture man-
ufactory, foot Aqueduct, house 86 Kent
Eckerick Frank, mason, b. 156 N. Clinton

ECONOMICAL PRINTING HOUSE, 2
Lafayette.—See opp. page 376
Edelman George, laborer, house 42 Nassau
Edelman Lewis, harnessmaker, 179 Main, h.
42 Nassau

EDDY EDMUND L & BROTHER (L.
B. Eddy), grocers, 157 Main, boards 85
Lake avenue.—See page 384
Eddy Emily, widow, bds. 3 Livingston park
Eddy Luther B. (E. L. Eddy & Bro.), boards
86 Lake avenue [Hope av
Eddy Samuel S. clerk, 110 State, h. 70 Mt.
Eddy S. S. morroco manuf. 21 N. Water,
boards 57 North
Eddy Thomas, house 85 Lake avenue
Edgar Joseph, grocer, 54 Platt, house do.
Edgar Matthew, cutter, 2 Buffalo, h. Meigs
corner Harvard
Edgar Thomas, machinist, boards 145 Mill
Edgar Thompson, watchman, Monroe County
Penitentiary, boards do.
Edgell Joseph, grocer, Spring cor. Plymouth
av. house 38 Caledonia av.
Edgell Truemann, clerk, 69 State
Edgerton Hiram H. lumber, S. St. Paul near
Griffith, house 52 Chestnut
Edick Philo H. student, Rochester University,
boards 58 East avenue
Edington Adam, blacksmith, house 76 Cady
Edler Martin, clerk, 100 South avenue, house
74 Gregory
Edmonds Catharine, widow, house 6 Beach
Edmonds Calvin H. painter, 100 Front, house
47 Gregory
Edmonds Charles N. piano tuner, 69 State, h.
188 North St. Paul
Edmonds James B. (Lyke & Edmonds), 88
Powers' bldgs. h. 131 Monroe av.
Edmonds Morris D. piano tuner, 69 State,
house 80 Mt. Hope avenue